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And Silver City I'aM n llandsoino
CoiiijiUutcnt hj tlio Iturrnii of lm
ntiirratloa of This Territory,
A Jtiicf Itcsiimc of the Work.
Th Huroauof Innnigfifi.'.OTi, throtigli
its elTIoiorit eonretnry, Max Frost, of Rnn-1- h
Fe, has just ÍubuuiI a bRtnlsomo linnd-bool- c
of 311 ingoi, ehowitii; tlio rosourc-ea- ,
i
inn to, p)o(raphy( goolopy, history,
elHlib-ticend futura pronpocts of this
Territory up to December 15, 1S'J3. The
work is embellished with- titvo engras'-ingso- f
tho principal cities, mountains,
valloys, Dnuinr camps, ranebes, fruit
fnrm
and tho numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
in this saliibriot's climate and futuro
of tho southwest.
A flattering tributo fa puid to Grant
County's wealth producing resouruos,
her incomparable sanitary ndvantnos,
beautiful hcenery, broad ranges, bright,
rnjiid rivers and mtorpritiintr people.
We uro ci edited with ÜO0,jy bond of
ond numerous ilocks of sheep upon
oar ratigt-K- ; an hnnual production of
$1,000,000 in oíd bullion und 8800.1XX) in
tiilver ore, bcsuKu ridi mines of lead,
copicr, opaln, turquoise and other rare
and valuablo Kemslones.
Wo find tho following in regard to
Silvor City:
Tho county sot w Silvor City, sitt'.at-eat tho loot of I'inos Altos, in thu
beautiful Chihuahua valley.
All tho
northern halt of tho county aud parts
of Socorro county ond Arizona are directly tributary to it. and it out tils dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
tre end of a brunch lino of tho fcianta Fe
road, und enjoys tho advantages accruing to every largo supply dopot. Its
banks, court house, hospitala, stores,
public schools, hotels nnd olhor buildings of a publio and scun public character would do credit to tn eunteni county
seat. Wince tho ojMining of tho Uauta
Hita copper mines iu IbiX) it has boon a
town site, but the energy of tho last deo
ado t.afl dono luoro for its advancement
than nil the previous years. Situated
us it is, surroundad by mills and concon-trtors- ,
almost in
center of the
mining region, its stability and urospor- y are assured. JLfrrgo business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year lb!i3 aliout tweuty-tivbuHiness
nouses and hnudsome residences were
built within the city limits. It has a
ntTuvbtrr of civic and eooinl organizations.
lying about two miles
Its water-work- s,
from town, assure the city not only of a
good nnd pure supply of water, but, ns
there is a normal yi ensure iu the tire
hydrants of HI pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that daugor-ou- s
element is ivrtuin. Tho water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drift across bed rock the full
width of tho valley. Undor anything
like ordinary uircumetnncos the supply
is more than ampio.
Building muteriul
in very cheap as tho surrounding mountains furnish lumbr and atones of tho
best character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete and technical description. Space howover does
not permit this. The water is slopped
.
on the beJ rock by
Tho location is iu b wide swale or kIiuIIow valley leading down from tho Tinos Altos
towards tíilver City. No water whatever runs on tho surfuce. This
is an importHnt factor in the
economic development of the arid west,
notii'oio example. Not
bnver Cily is
only has nh an ample supply for domestic and sanitary purpose of a largo oity,
ot dependent on chanco showers, but
through her pumping syetem she is relieved as much as potssiblo from danger
sub-drains-
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The present year is proving
to bo the most remarkable in tbo
history of American irrigation. It
lias peen a wonderful awakening of
txipular interest in. the causo
throughout the cast, resulting in
the organization of most potential
forcea for t ho purpose of cooperating with tlio western people; tho
ennctment of well considered irrigation laws in eight Btates, and tho
creation of administrativo eystems
in fivo of them; the recognition of
the pressing nature of tho problem
by the departments of interior nud
agriculture under whoso direction
a national board of irrigation has
been fotmcd from officials in
the government.
These splendid evidencea of tho
triuiuphaut progress of the irrigation causo demand a large representative and effective eession of
tho irrigation congress in 18.
A further reason for such a gathering is the fact that the presidential
campaign of 18ü(J will bo inaugurated previous to the assembling
of another session. of this body, and
that it is thus necessary to formulate at Albuquerqne the demands
which the friends of irrigation will
desire to make upon the great political parties of the nation.
Iu view of tho nntnro of the
oppurtunity, a program of extraordinary variety, iuterest aud importance will be arrangod, and it
is anticipated that this session of
the couyress w ill be more widely
useful and influential than tho
previous convention at Salt Lako
in 1891, at Los Angeles in 1893
Tho
and at Denver iu 1391.
friends of irrigation throughout the
United States for
tho
movement i rrotional in its scope
and interests should unite in an
effort to obtain a worthy result Bt
to-dn- y

Albuquertpue.
BASIS OF fiErRESEXTATION.

In accordance) with a resolution

of tho Third Nations! Irrigation
Congress at Denver, Colorado,

September 8, 1893, the Fourth National Irrigation Congress w illbe

composed as follows:
1 All members of tho natioual
executivo committee.
2 All members of tate and territorial irrigating committee.
3 Five delegates at large, to be
appointed by their respectivo governors, for each of the following
states nnd territories:
Arizona,
California, Colorndo, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South

bundiiy si huol M v tr s. in.
Xhv. J. t'. KiMi'K, Tastor.

hero-tofor-

colleges nnd commercial bodies.
G
Duly accredited representatives of any foreign nation or colon', each member of the Uuitod
States eeuato and house of representatives, and each governor of a
state or territory will be admitted
es honorary members.
Tho uso of proxies nnd tho manner of casting tho vote of delegations will bo regulated in accord-p'twith a resolution adopted at
Denver and printed on pago 93
of the official report of that meet-in)ce

?.

AN INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM

FOUNDED BY

TO LAUGH.

Tlie Introduction of the Sunday bill
by Lord Ilobhouso brings np tho fact
that wo ore ovenied in resjiect to Sunday observations by on act of tho year
1781.
Kcoms

that a Sunday

order of the executive

lecture, can alof prosecution.

ways be mado tho subjex-Sonio timo ngo a Sunday lecturer at
Leeds was actually sacrilegious cuongh
to mako his nudionco langh. The proprietor of tho lecture hall was thereupon
prosecuted for keeping a disorderly
house.

Wuio can now bo given In tho open
air on Sunday, bnt if it is given iu a

room nothing must bo charged for
chairs. In other words, it will be possi-lilfor nny txxly of men and women to
run Sunday concerts nnd Sunday lectures with tho view of mukbig them pny
expenses, but not for their own profit
In tho years 1200 and 1201 ono Eustace, abbot of Fluye, preached throughout England tho obnervanceof the Lord's
day. Ho eti joined that no kind of work
should bo dono after the ninth hour on
Saturday ruitil snuriiso on Monday.
According to tho manner of the times
bis preaching was backod up by miracles. At Beverly a carpenter persisting
iu fiutBliiug u wedgo ufter tho ninth
hour fell down iu paralysis. In tho sanio
town a woman went on with her weaving after the nbitlt hour. Result, paralysis, with lota of voice
At Rnffcrton n man mado a loaf and
baked it cu Saturday evening. When lie
broke it on Sunday moniitifr, blood started from it At Wukeflold a miller,
(grinding after hours, ground out Mood
instead of flour.
Iu Lincolnshire a woman mado a lonf
and put it iu tho oven. It remained
dough I In tho eamo county a pious
womnu, finding it was tho ninth hour,
set asido her loaves. Lo t On Sunday
fnomiufj tho loaves wero beautifully
baked without any fire nt ulL .'
And yot, tho chronicler adds, iu spite
of tiloso miracles tho people liavo
to tho holding of markets on the
Sunday ! London Queen.
o

The rilrdV Service to Men.
Beforo many yeara liavo passed the
legislatures of our (tutes nnd natiou
Will bo forced to Borne action on the
needless destruction of biriL;. Tho robins

and bluebirds and wrens and tho hundreds of glad littlo singers of tho woods
and fields have been driven away not
merely from tho cities, which they used
to inhabit, br.t from tho villages on tho
outskirts, and in sonio crises from even
the isolated hamlets. Tlio increaso iu
insect posti withiu two or three years
betokens a grave danger, und tho cheapest and surest way to meet it is to stop
killing thobirdii und let them return and
dlno upon tho moths nud caterpillars
and tho rest of tho evil tribo that strip
our trees aud gardens. It will tako many
year, at beet, to restore them in such
numbers as they could be reckoned by a
dozen or CO years ngo, but peoplo by
ceasing to bo niiortsinen, or ut least by
ceasing to kill tho birds that are of no
use as food, can bring good times back.
Exchange.

inent newspaper, bnt didn't got tho cat

back. Then I tiled Tho News. You told
ino, as you put tho cash for tho adver-

tisement in your money drawer, that
you had no doubt tho cat would seo tho
ad. in Tho fíows ond como back of
f
Withiu 30 hourrt from tho uppour-ancof tho advertisement the cut appeared at my window and scratched to
como iu. I run not prepared to say
whether tho cut saw tho ad. herself and
acted ou it or whether sonio one found
hor, picked her up und dropped her in
my yard after seeing tho ad At uny
rato tho cat camo buck, nud I feel grateful to Tho News. Letter iu Providence
hor-sel-

o

Wit. E. Smyth k,

Signed
Fit ed L.

coin-mitte-

A

Chairman.

Alles, Secretary.

title
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Princesa.
Mrs. Weldon, tho wifo of Mr. Frank
Weldou of the editorial staff of tho Atlanta Coiititutioii, is in coiTcspondeuco
I'rog-revslv-

with tlicl'iince.- sNiuleof Cairo, Egypt,
with a view to securing ou exhibit of
the work of tho women of Egypt iu tho
woman's exhibit ut the Cotton States uud
International exposition. Tho Princess
Na.le, though a Moslem, has uhandoncd
tho veil and enjoys more freedom than
most Mohninniedau w omen. Sho Is regarded as tho most enlightened and progressive woman in I Vypt and has many
friends and rorrrsp. indents iu America.
Not Superstitious.
Ho seemed prcixrupicd,
"Why so thoughtful?" sho n.sked,
while with dignity Isirn of womanly

nud consideration of a ding store
complexion sho did not Come too near
him.
"Is it true," ho suid, directing un intense gaze usiu her, "that you liavo already had 1J husbands?"

"Ye"

Throwing her shyness to tho winds she
camo and kissi d him.
"yes, but I nm not a bit superstitious." Detroit Ti ibuti.i
However rich or elevated we may bo,
something id alwuys want-lua lmmelc.-.Horado.
to our inipt
fortuno.

g
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mid manufjo-

.
Problem of
On July 11, IS 17, President Young
and his fellow pioneers paused through
tho pictiircscino outlet of (Emigration
Canyon into tho valley of tho Great Salt
lake. Utah Was then .(lexicin soil, and
tho leader believed ho could found whatever character of institution should suit
him aud his people. In tho bitter
crnsadea of tins past it has been
alleged that "P.righam Young had chains
ou men's souls. " There is no doubt thut
religious superstition, rcudeied cITcctivo
by tho marvelous machinery of tho
chnrcli, was partly tho Eourco of tho
leader's irresistible power with his own
pcojilo, but back of tho religious superstition and tho church organization
stood tho brain of a great nnd masterful
man. Ho know that his power, to tie
enduring, must rest upon something
material and tangible, nnd this something ho discerned to bo tho prosperity
of tho people themselves.
Brighaiu Young was an organizer of
prosperity. This was tho real source of
his strength. Ho did not aim at mere
temporary prosperity. Ou tho contrary,
ho fonht everything that tended to that
end, going to tho length of actually forbidding tho opening of tho rich mines in
tho mountains near nt hand, becanso he
abhorred tho spirit of speculation. Ua
choso for the cornerstone of his stato tho
principio of industrialism, and that principio lies thero yet, at tho baso of a o
edifice of economía fact, reared by
human toil and held firmly iu placo by
tho averago prosperity of all who had
part iu its building. If tho great wchi-tec- t
and tho superintendent nnd foreman who frarrounded him enjoyed a
larger share of tho profits than tho'work-meit is also trcto that tho humblest
hewer of stone and carrier of mortar was
paid in proportion to tho importance of
his labors. Ami what fair mind can object to an industrial Fysteru that yields
these results?
So far as can bo learned, Brighatn
Young had no previous kuowledgo ot irrigation when he entered Salt Luko valley. He quickly realized that ho had
come to an nrid conutry, which would
bo hopeless for agriculture unless artificially watered. With marvelous perception, ho saw that irrigation was not a
drawback, but au ndvantago of tho most
important sort Ho realized that it
mennt freedom aliko from tho dangers of
tho drought nnd of tho flood. He discovered that, having a rich soil and ampio
sunshine, and adding moisture by tho
construction of Hitches, it was actually
au improvement upon nature to be ablo
to turn tho "rain" cither on or off with
equal facility. And therefore ho rightly
concluded that ho had found iu theso
conditions tho basis of tho most cortain
worldly prosperity and tho most ecicu-tifliigricnltnrc
It remained for a later genius to
" Irrigation isuot a
o
for
rain. Rain isa substituto for irrigation,
aud a mighty poor ono." But if the
Mormon louder did not Bay so ho evidently felt it. Ho perceived, furthermore, that irrigation was much more
thnn an insuranco policy
tho crops.
It brought all tho p.xxsses of agriculture within tho realm of known facts,
and that is science.
It even rendered possiblo tho control
of tho sizo of vegetables, and this
imiMirtant many years afterward,
when tho Mormon peoplo added n greut
sugar factory to their industrial fyslom,
for it is important to grow sugar beds
of aliont a standard sizo to get tho best
results. Moisture is required to give tho
beet a vigorous growth at the beginning,
but when it is well aturad weeks of uninterrupted siuibhino aro destruido iu
order todovolop tho saccharine qualities.
Much sunshine at tho wrong timo dries
up the crop, while much moiLturo ut tho
wrong timo produces a beet pleasing to
look upon, but unprofitable nt tho facIrrljt-sitlon-

Queer Rnnday laws of lTftl That Still
Govern Kngliiml's laird's Iay.

It

A

THAT WAS
GENIUS.

RrlKham Young thnse For the Corner,
atona of SUto the Sonuit Principio of
Industrialism What He Did With the

News.
15y
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A CRIME

WHO SETS THE FASHIONSf

mm

That the Royal Ladle of r.og'
land Do Sometimes.
Tlio late Mr. Worth. t!in PnrÍK!ii king
of dressmakers, once said that It frequently took him lis long ns threo ye.irs
to educate tho publio up to ono t f his
fashions, and to havo it adopted. Ho of
course has set a great mnny fashions iu
his timo, but tho drcfMiiakcrs are not responsible for most cf tho change that
tako placo.
It Is a simpler thing for a man liko
tho Piinoo of Wales, who Is generally
admitted to bo the best dressed gentle-m-i- n
in Eurnjio, to chango a fashion in
men's clothing than it is for a lady in
society to change tho fashion of tho time,
or to bring in n now ntm, But any of the
rocoguizod fashiou loudtTS, such us tho
Duchess of Sutherland, tho Countess of
Dudley, Lady Brooko.thoConutess Uros-venor Mrs. Cornwallls West, can, if
thoy persist long enongh, bring iu a
fashion which will soon become generally popular.
For instance, tho Dn:hesaof Portland,
after hor marriage, had n strong inclination forMalinaison carnations as button-holennd woro them on every p;siblo
occasion. Before that timo they were
not much sought after, but very soon all
tho florists in Bond street and Regent
street had a great display of them in
their windows.
Tho Princess of Wules is notn fashiou
setter, but is ono of thaso most sensible
ladies who favor comfortable costumes
and tailor mndo gowns, and who does
not run to tho extreme modes. She
drosses, however, with excellent tnsta
Another matter in which tho royal
family oro very coiisprvntive is tho way in
which they wear their hair. At tho time
when tho "bun chignon" camo iu not
ono of tho young princesses ndopted it,
although it was extremely fashionable.
Curled fringes, as is well known, aro
very popular with th royal family.
Sometimes tho fashions aro introduced
quito by chanco. A few years ago, when
a well known boauty was married to n
young nobleman, tho bride decreed that
her bridesmaids should wear dark velvet
hats with ostrich feathers. At first ov- ery ono was very much surprised, but
the idea caught on, nud during 18D3 at
s
of the fashionable weddings
dark velvot lints were worn witli light
drosses.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Evldene

Dakota, TexnB, Utah, Washington
aud Wyoming.
4 Three delegates at largo for
o
each state nnd territory not
enumerated, to be appointed by tlie governor of said Btates
and territories, or in the caso of
tho District of Columbia, by the
President.
5 One delegate each from regularly organized irrigation, agricultural and horticultural socieThe Ad. rtroacht the Cat Hack.
ties, nnd societies of engineers,
Sir I lost a valuablecnt lost, strayed
irrigation companies, agricultural or stolen. I advertised for it in a prom-

The court house, tho hospitals, tho
blocks that line the business streets,
(p.m.
Nothing i.1 completo without its bit of
tho churches, tho ooidiikmIioiis and
k. It is a bit of cniininpf tho French
blac
of
hotels,
which
there aro four,
ok tiik oooi) KiirviiritD,
( nicitfii
lle.V. giro tho city a tnotropolituu air. Tho liavo taught tia iuhI is moat vulviaMe,
Kpiseojial; lie ir HiiHmI and NlnCll.
t II a. sxlubrioua "lir.tato makes good the local
Cross, Hedor. Keivici-EirwAnn
for it imineduU ly odds tho touch wo
Hi. and 7:& P- ni. Xuiutüy Itctimd al 10 a. ni.
c liti in as a ainitnrium.
.Situated at huve utrived for. No matter what tho
All am cordially Invitad.
about C.,000 feet i'luvat.on, at about 1.1 color or material if not poititello or striped wit. ' Lick, a bnnehy black choo,
VINCENT l DACL CIR'llCII. Holiday decrees 15 eecoudd north latitude, proa. m. : and Mass tected by encircling mouutuins, all the
8ilis-l- t Mass 7 So ciork
bands ot nlbou or yipings of satín oro
ui. Henttllcllun, p. in.
conditions are porfoct for tho preservaused. There are no end of means ot
At o. Moiiin, l'astor.
tion of health or the restoration of tho
and all mont effective too. Bo
iuvulid to sound physical exiutenuo. Tho
rtnivei.irl has this fashion become thai
'riujs are esiiy and winters nuM, while neither
fnxlc nor bonnet escupes it
the Bummers oro never torrid. Tho latlioHtou Traveller.
itude is the same as that of the northyiMJAM F. 1.0KKNZ,
ern coital of thi (Julf of Mexico, but tho
Heavy tvirmoo,
heat is tempered by an elevation of
Notary Public.
Miu-omoro thnn a mile above the sea. The
Why does Jilsoii prefer taking
Om.'S at I'oat OdUe.
air is ozotioted, and the influence of tho a walk on Fifth aveuuo on Sunday mornNew Mexico. pine forentu is fait liko balsam
PllvsrClly.
in every ing to going to church?
breath. Tho invalid who Bottles here
B. CA 111 Kit.
l'uysiai He suys he likes to
serwill tind his interest in life reviving,
JAS
lie mons iu stones rather than to read
listen to
will mix with a brainy, cultured popuNotary Public
sermons from bticka. New V'oik Her-ttlace, and in a short tuno will tind
t
discussing busiuess. lie will Und
Ollloe ii Silver City Katuinul lianlc
New Mfiiio ground cheap und mnterml plentiful to
Silver City,
Alcohol was first distinguished asan
build A homo, to which purpo.te tho universal hoBpituhty of the people impel elementary tml'Mtuuve by Albucuois, iu
COMUl.N.
him, sod in a fchort time ho will f.ol tho twelfth century.
himself a Useful tiiember of H growing
Res! Utti, r.:;!:.:,l::a v.l
nud thriving community.
Tho strait of Juan do Fuca was iiumed
.Silver City
OT.ve uu Hum titn'H,
has a wojiini fully brvjht future.
ftfler
an old (roí k Bailor who explored
NKW WKXU'O
SlLViiUtlTV
lia i.h..i.-!- iu C'JJ.
N.
M.
i'vut
Kftnrf Tul'llr fur ittnt c'tiiív.
II
U I" A it'iifc i rl Ml.'i v.
PllffU'ltCl Ut l
l. iva beeu
Vr. IVUe's Creart H.dMrg Powder
Hundreds ( f
-'
u ji.t.iii a nt bun;!.L itu.
'1
Kiii'i ut ri.
V'!ild I sir M'hcst Ard.
til luveuti'i of wn'cr is.
eiii OU iu.iinil uluu.
lliet

A MORMON LESSON.

Raise me a tlals of silk ant down :
Iliuiff It wilh vnlr and purplo dyca;
Carvo It In dors and ponieprnnntcsi
And peacocks with ahundrt-- cytsi;
Work It In (rultl and sil,"r grapes.
In leaves and silver fl.'nrs de lis.
Because tlio birthday of my life
le eome; my love Is eoino to mo.
Christina O. Itoascttl,

I

.1.

BIRTHDAY.

Wr hart Is like a stinting bin!
Whose nest Is In a watered shout;
Hy heart Is like an apple tree
Whose Imnphs are Iwnt'wlth thlcVset frtlU;
My heart Is like a ratnlsiw shell
That peddles In a halcyon h.m ;
My honrt Is cladihT lluin all these
Because my lovo Is come Uj aie.

herl)y called to ineet iu the city

Associates

Charles r .
hrti it's M. hii.iootin
It. HemiintiHway.
I Mltllll C. It:.ll

A

National Irrigation Congress.

Oniiliil Dlrcctnrj.

xn'.

NO. 0

-

Clayton cf Ench'id as

anti-Morm-

uo-bl-

n,

o

snU-titut-

o

tory,

Brigham Young nl'.o realized, almost
ut tho first, that tho necessity of careful
irrigation largely inrreased tho labor
upon an aero of land, bnt ho found that
this labor was generously rewarded by
tho iucieased yield lsilh in quantity and
quality. And from this fact ho drew
tho most important principle of his
commonwealth, which was tho division
of land into small holdings. Closely related to this i.i tho other twin factor in
Mormon prosperity tho diversification
uf farm products to (he last degree.
Nutnral conditions, even where thero
is tho most abundant nud well distributed rainfall, uro often favorable to tho
production of only a few crops. But tho
Mormons realized thut tho skillful application of water Just whero and when
needed, und ill Just tho right quantity,
raid by tho very best met si, rendered
possible tho widest variety of fruits,
o
vegetables and cereuls suited to tho
Brigham Young
Thr
xoiui.
taught tho people that no miiu should
own mine land thnn ho could cultivate'
to its highest point by his own and his
family's labor, und that no man should!
go to a toro for any article of food or
fif ,.1.1,. m.,. '
lofliiinr ftt.'.t r.,,1,1 I.a
diicedon his own small farm. "Tho
Conquest of Arid America," by Willium
L tiiuythe, iu Century.
1

tein-perut-

TougltuMcd.

"Say,"

s;t!d tho deputy,

"I

put No,

711 on the treadmill eight honre ago au
a punishment, und I'll to dinged if ho
uiu't goiu on j!st us chipper mid happy
us can bo, "
"Why, of coin so," said the prison
warden iu tmies of disgust, "líidu't y o it
know ti e fi ll, r was si nt here for bicyclu
Mealing? Thut sort of tiling is rfht iu
his lino." Indianapolis Journal

Au1!ituto

lightly at a king
until a king lo by, uud then his stato
empties
ns i;., tU ii inland bio..k
ioto the Uijiii of ,'tii.
:.,!.(. i wo e
It.-ol-

hliini--

'

t1

-

.

j

Vlkiil

Absolutoly Puro.t
tartar baking powder.
Highest of nil iu leaveningstrength
Latrr.t t nitrd States Government J'ood Ji'ejort.
A cream of

Toyal Halting rovrdci Co., los Wall Rt. It. Y,

SAMBO'S NARROW ESCAPE.

s,

Tho

Enamerailon tVaa Koi Complete
Knongh to Convict Him.
It is not strango thnt tho southern colored man fans vngne and mistaken notions about property rights. Ho and his
ancestors were for ages enslavod aud
had no rights whatever, even to their
own persons. Therefore all they could
gaiu was through treachery and deceit,
and it is only natural thnt theso traits
tired by slavery remain at inherited characteristics, now that the negro enjoys
tho blessings of freedom. It may tako
several generations before thoir habit of
stealing will be unlearned, for even
when tho colored uiau becomes religious
his easily besetting sin will bo most often found in his not respecting tho property rights of others. And thereby hangs
a tale.
It was a Tennessee Methodist class
lender who hnd beforo him a six months'
probationer whom ho was questioning
for aomissiou to all the privileges of the
church.
sr. id the class loader.
"Well,
"I hopo yon nro prepared to live a Christian lifo in Accordance with your profession.
Havo you Btolen any chickens
during tho last six mouths?"
"No, sah I I douo stolo no chickens."
"Havo yon stolen any turkeys or
pigs?"
Sambo looked grieved. "No, Bah!"
"I am very glnd to hear this good report," continued the class leader, "aud
I trust you will coutiuuo to livo on hou-e.- st
Christian life,"
After church Sambo hurried home
with his wife, who had overboard the
catechizing. When they woro fuirly on!
of everybody's hoarlng, he drew a
of relief and turned a self approving glance to his bettor half.
"Golly," ho said in a half caution
whisper, "of he'd er Bald ducks I'd be'a
a lost niggah, suah I" Boston Budget

two-third-

SMASHED HIS BAGGAGE.
And Then tit Man Who Owned the Tronk
Had Something; to Say. ,
"It's queer how people stand it, " snid

the man with the baggy troiwers as the
hotel baggage wagon came np from tho
depot nnd passed tho window.
"Stand what particular thing?" was
asked.
"Permitting the railroad companies
to smash thoir trunks us they do. There
are two ou that load which will have to
go to tho shop for repairs, and the owners will foot the bill and not say a

long-breat-

word "

"Well, isn't that your way?"
"No, sir, r.ud it hasn't been for a
good muny years. Last spring a baggageman threw iny trunk off his wagon in
front of a Boston hotel and busted it Ho
drove off singing as I stood looking at
tho wreck. Half nu hour later I walkod
iu on him at tho depot nnd suid :
" 'I want 9 of yon."
" 'What for?'
' 'For Mitarhing my trunk in front of
tho Continental. '
" 'Yen get outl Trunks are liablo to
be damaged, and whoever heard of ony-on- o
hnviug to pay for them?'
" 'I'll show yon a ease right off. You
hud no moro liccuso to bust that trunk
than you had to bust r.iy head. Yon
either come down or I'll begin proceedings.

NOVEL READING.
Aa Fices Ire Amonnt of It Is Declared to
Militate Against Marriage.

A writer in a monthly review, discussing Mr. Balfour's "Foundations of
Belief," takes occasion to say that solid
books, dealing with the great problema
of mind and morals, are no longer read
except by a fow specialists. Thut an exclusive diet of novel reading is extremely debilitating is proved by ouo sorlos of
facts which nro observublo in every part
cf the civilized world. Men and women
among tho reading clashes no longer
marry in anything liko such numbers as
they formerly did, and tho reason is
that they havo no pluck in them to face
lives of Spartau simplicity ou limited
incomes.

"What will yondo7"

The

" 'I'll sue you the first thing tomor- asmuchresult
as it
row. I'll not only sue you, but I'll garever tnarryiug
wages.
your
nishee
I'll mako it cost does not marry

in-

prevents mnny of them
at all For if a woman
when she is young very
few nieu caro to marry her whan sho is
middle aged. Men marry iu middle life,
but they do not marry women of their
own age. They marry young women.
The physiological moral is that it would
bo vastly better for both men and women to road novels for recreation only,
nnd when at work to read solid books
which really exerciso and develop the
brain. In practico the result of this
would bo that both men and women
would have better uud stronger brains.
They would marry earlier and with more
courage. They would faco thu world
moro hopefully and successfully, and
they would lxicome the purents of whole-ouie- r,
healthier, happier aud more capable children. English Paper.

you at least (20 to get out of it, eveu if
you don't pay for tho trunk.'
"Ho blustered and defied ina," said
tho man of tho troupers, "but beforo 10
o 'clock he camo to tho hotel nnd offered
mo $7 to ECt:!o, I took a written prorn-is- o
ou his part to hundió all trunks with
reasouablo consideration thereafter and
closed tho case. Ho admitted to mo that
ho had probably damaged 5,000 trunks in
his lifo, but that no one had ever kicked
He didn't snpposo u trunk owner
had tho slighte.it legal right ou earth,
and ho probably didn't get over looking
pale fur a week. " Detroit Freo Press.

Cheap Lodging For
Prince.
r,
Accidentally a bill of an inn at
Tyrol, was discovered among tho
of a recently deceased nu;iubt r of
thu oflicial liou;dio!d of Emperor William I, which gives nu lúea cf tho cost
of living ut that timo. In lHol William,
then prince of Prussia, with a suit of
six oom pun ions, stopped nt tho inn. Tho
lodging for tho company amounted to 14
krenl.cr 5 cents. Tho breakfast cofToo
was moro expensive, however (J Lrout-r.e- r
for each eni i. e. , ? 4' cents. A
tli;.h of milk was 1 cent, threo eggs for 1
cent. Tho dinner ut tho Inn, consisting
of Roup, meat, roiii t, fruit, prescitos and
wine, coat 27 kreutrr ouch, or less than
11 cents apiece.
TAo total expense of
lodging, In i iiLf.ist und dinner for the
p:uly amounted to ' florins uud
kroitízer, or ulsiut DO cents.
Pas-stiic-

jui-r-

Is disastrous towomen,

.t

Buckram

Was

at first any soi t of clotlt

ItilTouod with gum.

Short Weight.
Tlio Sulesimoi (holding up a Vellum
bound brochure) Tho price of this book

is (10.

Mrs. Nurich Nonsense
You can't
impuso uiiu mo in that way. Why, a
minute ago you offered mo a hook twice
.
tho nizo for (l.fiO. Chicugu
1

Ilix-ord-

Awarded
Honors World'

I!!hest

'i

r&lr.

et, 1 lino's I.ljjht.
Tlio litm osphei in delusion known us
St. Elmo's fue, or St. Elmo's light, gets
its name from a curious old legend ot
who, having staitisl ono
ihuk and Htormy niht to visit the b!..ho;
of Auvergno, lighted a cundió to guillo
liini ou the wuy. It wan wholly unpro-tkvto- d
by anything bko a covering; but,
notwithstanding the fai t ti nt tho w iml
blew furiously tind tho fain fell in torrents, "it coiiiinuod to bum with a
bright nnd stcaiiy tlaum." Tho new s of
inii-iii-this lull. u u). an
H'siu spiead
in ull Cal'oolio coiiMtrii J and s.siil found
place in Iho l.n.nki. Ii imum.-- ripts.w hmo
it was
that the g kk! A h '.i hu
HHl.t ll.Cll really
uttend"d l y : t.
L'.iuo .iL'l '. i!;'.
Si. t..::i i :; '.,:

tt. Adeleliu,

"VjJ.
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to nn appeal to

Mayor I'leming and members of
AÍXA.N II. MACDONALD.
thy council by tho ciüzons of SilKi'froH Aun runi'K! ruH.
ver city, instigated by the SouthwhM-rlpt- i
west Sentinel, the Lezinsky
l'rlrra.
T irr
fi building at the corner of Main
Ki
14
inoi.ltt
0
Out jrer
utreet and Broadway, which wns
Invariablr in ArWanc.
wrecked by the flood, of July 21st,
lOVIHtimO tATM.
haa been condemned and the same
oo
inch one
Ol
itich mt MMHith
i fto is being torn down and the debris
13 (to
4i Inrli er annum
ch ared away. While this prompt
!, isn. m
iri lum racli lutorlioo.
Ic4irile iiícW. pr line.
action on the part of the mayor
Knlortd at the otin In Silrer riljf, N. M.,m and council is to Imí commended,
moxia (
inaiirr.
there are other buildings in the
i

1

li

I

I

caku ;ivrs notice.
D.

Carr, referring to an editorial in tho AUniqnerquo Citizen
endorsing William Molvinley ns
tho logical candidate of tho lepub-lica- n
party for president, published tho following in tho Lis Vegas
Optic of Angnst 27:
The republican party of New
Mexico is committed to bimetallism and the freo and unlimited
coinage of silver, and
s
of the voters of tho party m the
Territory are opposed to tho
of tho gold standard.
Thero is nothing in the record
or public utterances of William
McKinley to give to tho friends
of silver a ray of hopo that he
would, as president, direct the use
of tho standard silver dollar as
money of redemption, or approve
of a law for its free and unlimited
coinage, if enacted by congress.
On tho contrary, thero is every
reason to believe that ho is a3 firm
an adherent to the cause of honest
money (?) and the gold standard
as John Sherman, Governor Mor
ton, of Zew York, John G. Carlisle
or G rover Cleveland.
J list why, at this early dato, he
1

four-fifth-

comfortably periled, tlint each one SNOUT TAI kS 0. A 1) V f UT1SI (1. Jolin
TIh'i.
had a good generous Klicoofpio,
(i'npyrlfihliMl by Clmrlo Ainllii ral.)
C:r M. r.
J.
quito equal to hi capacity to masTho truthful advertisement is
ticate, and that it was very repre- tlio one that bringi bi;sinosp ntid
hensible in them to be scolding most nil advertising is truthful, Tic Silver fiij National Bank.
like HophroriiKoo's daiighter-in-lajust ns most all men are truthful.
Curnt-of Vimbre Klit'ct nml ltKw.lwny, f..rnicr
ly
Silver City, N. M.
by Thru. IV reñían, the txiltr.
because others were looking Occasionally one meets a man
on with an anxious, impatient, who lies. That sort of a mp.n
STEVH XTjrX.E:. rroprlto
"wish 'twas I" look upon their writes lying advertisements. They Cnpllnl,
$),nno. Knrpliu,
f I4,0o.
countenances; that it was true mny pay temporarily, but no pert
some had larger pieces than others manent success was ever built on AdvnnrBH mndo on Gold Bud flilv.r
All tho
kinds of
Ilnllion.
Moht
but that resulted from the fact of a foundation of humbug.'
At LVpoHits Solicitud. jYT:linni,'n for unle LigUOttS and GICARS
Borne having made mere industri- of advertisers aro honest.
ous use of printer's ink and were least they mean to bo. Often each
011 AnhoiiKor liocr nUvnvd on draught
Dn VV II WHITE,
better advertised; that to thoso one of half a dozen dealers w ill
ho
has
insist
ar.d
biggest
"the
that
bit
who were looking
he said "you
do your cause no good by such best stock in the city." Of course
E. ROSENBERG,
unseemly conduct, wait a time they can't all be right, but that is
with patience your turn will merely a form of words. Tveally,
Boot and Shoo Maker
surely come." Whether tho Gov- it doesn't mean much of anything
Ktpnirin2 nonlly nml promptly don
ernor talked as suspicioned, or either to tho writer or render, aud
Shi ixfa.'t.inn liiiariinlwch My j.riros nre
jiiHtlow enough to Buit tho hnrd times.
whether his and Mr. Can's report bo does no harm except that it
Oive ine a cnll.
did the work the result was that wastes valuable space in the pa- ot Oh nclmhilsttsrrd fur the
pxtmctlo
SILVEtt CITY, N. M.
peace haa since reigned. Wheth- per.
Tho advertisement that pays
er peace will still coutinue to reign
best is the plain, honest, forceful
canuot bi) safely predicted.
Tho Republican of August 1G talk, written just ns if tho writer
shied a litllo dorueck, uot a largo was talking to the reader face to
MRS. 0. S. YARREN, Agent.
ouo by auy hieaus, but enough to face a 6tatcment of facts. There
indicate that protracted peace be- is nothing in tho world so interesting ns facts, especially the facts NEW COMBINATION POLICY,
gan to be irksome.
Again we thought we had an is- of business. They Bhould be writThe. Jfost Liberal Ever l.wurrf.
sue in tho free silver question, not ten about entertainingly. People $10,009 in case of accidental death, loss of sight or
au issue of difference but in tho like to know where and how things
two limbs.
way of a hobby in which success are made. Not a technical de
$5,003 for permanent disability.
would depend upon dexterity in scription, but a hint here and
riding it. Alas! Alas! That is no there. For instance: "TIicbo goods $1,303 for loss of one eye.
moro. It is not difficult to discov were designed and woven in $50.00 weekly indemnity np to 52 weeks.
er what cooled tho ardor in tho France, the cotton came from Al- DOUBLE THESE AMOUNTS if accident occurs on Railroad.
Costs tut $50.00 per yean other
republican camp.
Tho Globe abama and the silk from China.
snn?3 at proportionate rales.
Democrat is a sort of Delphic Twice across the Atlantic, once
Synopsis of 31st Annual Statement, Jan-1- , 1895.
oracle redivius and it has recently across Asia and Europe, and here
Tot) Assets. 17,Vi,fiCT.(. Total liabilities. 1.1,181,705.0. KurpMs
to policy hoMori, $2.K2,9r,l.9
given free silver republicans some is the finished fabric for 75c. a
pretty sharp swipes across the yard."
snout, telliug them to go to their
It creates an interest that a mere
corners and lie down, keep Btill bald statement of facts never
and cease pouring their insane would get Knowledge, thought
ravings into ears of refined tastes and truthful ness will geuerally
that freo BÜverism is liko chol produce a good advertisement,
era or smallpox, to be quarantined and a good advertisement in a
and stamped out Of course that good paper will always bring good
CIJNTItAU IV . M.
was sufficient for au orthodox re results. The selection of the mepublican. It is not so easy, how- dium is the first and most impor- Dry Goods. Groceries, h'ats end Caps, Boots and Shoes
ever, to divino the cause with the tant point The writing comes
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc.
democrats. Tho Agricultural col after. Even a bad ad in a good
lego professors send out infected paper will briug some business,
erlo. Cliolee Imported California Wlnps
chinch bugs which the farmers A good ad iu a poor paper is sheer
It you want substantial articles, hero they are; It you want Bomothmir
dainty and line, thin is the pluoe to buy it.
distribute in the fields. The in waste.
fected college bugs iufect the
THE SPEED OF A BICYCLE.
healthy farmers' bugs and they
Whenever
the rider revolves his
all die. Some think that Mr.
S.
&
pedals
in
once
a second, he is ridCleveland, or Mr. Carlisle, or Mr.
Brice,' or Mr. Whitney or some- ing faster than 8 miles an hour.
WHOLESALE AND IJETJ,
body else has been distributing If his bicycle is geared at CO, one
infected silver bugs with fatal re- revolution a second will carry him
sults. It id true that Brother 102 miles nn hour; if at G3, his
Kelly puts iu a little plate matter speed is a half milo faster; at G8
C. G. KIDD & CO'SOLD STAND
occasionally and also that he keeps it is 122 miles, at 72 it is almost
standing "10 to 1 or bust," and 13 miles and at 7G it is a little SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
"bimetallism or bankruptcy," but more than 13 . One revolution a
they are marginal references. Tho secoud is, therefore, faster than
republican now and then strikes a the rider of a GO gear san legally
free silver match but the light is travel. Pittsburg Dispatch.
Carries Hie Ijiri-f- t Stock ni
short lived.
You must understand that this
WM. STEVENS,
Paints,
Books,
only applies to we leaders whoso
ri.NOS ATI.03
Oils.
Jlnd
business it is to keep ourselves iu
proper position to catch au office.
Patent .Medicines, IJJ
Toilet Jlptieies.
Tho populists, and a great many
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX.
of the common herd whoso only
Pino Alog. New Mexico.
calling is to vote, talk quite loudly
about free silver, but they have
no conception ot the amount of
A. SOLKY,
discretion necessary for a business
politician.
Flour, Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
There aro a few who claim to
I
Hats
believe that the race issue will bo
y iB
SILVtK. ÜITY
ttM
Cleaned
prominent, but after a careful diFLOUR.
and
agnosis I conclude that the only
JIJ1Y
Dullard
and
race issue will bo tho race when
JLNC
Trimmed
tanklt ttt.
the issue of campaign boodle beOnly Exclütiv Flour, Hay
Grain Slora in
J

.

AHE

i'iii-IiT-

QME,"

finr-n-

city equally dangerous and unsightly to which wo wish to further direct their attention.
democrat, prmient for vour conTho old Benton House, in its
sideration the following atnttMiieut: We
present
6tate, presents a sickening
tielirve that the establitthnient of gold
m the only monotary etandard and the sight If thero wns tho slightest
eliniinaliun of tilver an a full legal Und- intention on tho part of the own.
er money will locreaae the purrhwtinf eis of this property to repair it,
jxmerof each dollar, and eo the burden even at
sonto indefinito lime, we
of all dohta, decroiute the market rulue
would
complain. But such is
not
of all other forma of property and continue and increaae the buNinuna depres- not the case. Tho building is
sion and finally reduce the majority of completely wrecked beyond hope
the people to financial burning. We of repair, is a menace to public
believe that no party can hope for en6afety, a reproach upon the pride is to be boomed in New Mexico
during eucceafl in the United StaUa so
long aa it advócales a single gold stand- and euterpriüe of our citizens and and the state made up for a Me
to all who look upon Kinley delegation to the republi
ard, and that the advocacy of such a an
can national convention, is not
financial policy would be especially dan- its ghastly hanging walla
apparent
upon the surface.
gerous to party which, like the demoTho old adobo Chineso wash
The
has informatioa that
writer
party,
derives
voting
cratic
strength houso at tho
ita
a
"McKinley
Main
has been escomer
of
bureau"
and
from IIiomu who may without reproach
tablished at Santa Fe, presided
be called the common people; and we Yaukio streets, is another danger
of Milesian
point to the overwhelming defeat of the ous and disgusting wreck.
It over by a gentleman
who could not be electpnrty in IKH, to the opposition aroused could not be repaired; it is ruined extraction,
ed coroner of bis county, but who
by the veto of tlut seigniorage bill and to beyond redemption.
will sure- expects to, and should McKinley
It
the still more unanimous protest against ly collapse very
soon aud some bo elected president, undoubtedly
Die issue of gold bonds ns proof that the
unfortuuato
pedestrian
or child would, be appointed Uovernor of
democratic party can not be brought to
be
may
victim.
its
Why
polnot or New Mexico; and under whoso
support
of the gold standard
the
administration, should such an
icy.
der it pulled down aud avoid this affliction bo forced
upon us, the
We believe that the money question possible
calamity? Since the ierritory would retrograde at
will be the paramount issue in 1890, and good work of
removing these least twenty-fiv- e
years.
will so remain until it is settled by the
For some weeks past the head
traps
death
been
intellihas
so
intelligence and patrioliHtn of the Amergently begun why not moke the of this "bureau" has been writing
ican voters.
letters to republicans in tho severWe believe that a majority of the work thorough and sweeping?
al couuties proscribing
democrats of the United States favor
Brinco and other prominent
to the roivr.
bimetallism and realize that it enn be
republicans, advocates of the cause
cured only by the restoration of the
The Southwest Sentinel is of silver and urging that they
free and unlimited coinage of gold and
paper of the people, a medium should not bo sent as delegates to
the
sil-at the present ratio, and we assert
next
which its readers are in- tho national convention
through
that the majority has and should ex
a newspaper through year.
ercise the right to con Irol the policy of formed;
It is my opinion
if you
the party and retain the party name.
which only legitimate and reliable scratch the buck of that
a McKinley
We believe it is the duty of the ma- news is given.
Its columns are supporter in New Mexico, you will
jority and within their power to take
not
devoted
to
personal
abuse of disclose an enemy of the cause of
charge of the party organization and
make the democratic party an effective any individual because of personal silver, at least one who would sac
rifico silver upon tho altar of party
instrument in the accomplishment of grievance. Its influence is never spoils.
'
needed reforms.
cast in tho interest of auy one
As before stated, four fifths of
It is not necessary that democrats whose acts are under investigation
the republicans of New Mexico
should surrender their convictions on
by officers of tho law. It does no. are earnestly in favor of tho restoother questions in order to take an acration of silver as money of final
tive part in the settlement of the ques- attempt to forestall tho courts
redemption
and they should take
tion which at this time surpasses all upon any question which requires
measures to thwart the designs of
others in importance. We believe that legal adjudication, nor does it at
tho McKinley boomers and to
the rank and file of tho parly should at tempt to impress tho public mind send to
the national convention
once assert themselves in the democratnext
delegates who will vote
falso
through
year,
statements.
From
ic party and pluce it on rexird in favor
a
man
for
president, who is, at
for
of
sources
information it supof the immediate restoration of the free its
least,
not
to the perpetcommitted
plies
uews
the
honestly and with uation of
and unlimited coinage of gold and silver
gold
the
standard.
at the present legal ratio of ltJ to 1, as out prejudico or favor.
While
I beliovo that there are thouuch coinage existed prior to 1873, with 6omo of the other newspapers of
sands of republicans in New Mexout waiting for the ni j or consent of any
Grant Courty aro belittling the ico, who, like that staunch repubother nation, such gold and silver to be a
of justice and poisoning lican and sturdy patriot, Heury
courts
full legal tender for all debts, public and
M. Teller, of Colorado, will not
the popular mind through false follow
private.
the flag of protection into
We urge all demócrata who favor the representations, this paper only
the gold standard camp, and it
financial policy above set forth to associ aspires to furnish actual facts and were
just as well for tho slate
ate themselves together and impress legitimate news.
makers and candidato boomers to
upon
organization
their Views
the nartv
Tho Lordsbnrg Liberal and Sil- take notice thereof.
We urge all newspapers in harmony
D. T. Caur.
with the above financial policy to place ver City Euterprise are just now
at me neau oi the editorial column
and assist on the immediate restoration earnestly weighing the evidence
All that talk of nominating
of bimetallism.
in tho Davenport murder caso and
Signed: H P Pland, Missouri; W J
udge Henry C Caldwell, of the
J
liryan, Nebraska; II A UolTeen, Wyom will no doubt disposo of the mating; Ueorge W Fithian. Illinois; J T ter (to their satisfaction) before United States circuit court, as the
republican candidate for Presi
Cockrell, lexas; John L McLauron,
South Carolina; James O McUuire, Cali the November session of the dis- dent in 1806, is as ridiculous
as it
fornia; Ooorge Inert, Ohio; Justin B trict court.
is impossible. Judge Caldwell is
hilinff, Michigan: C SnodgriiRa, Ten- nraaee; Ueorge V lücbardson, Michigan;
Oun rainy season is evidently a Ireo coinage man aud a friend
M A bmitn, Arizona; A W Udgen Luui
drawing
to a close. Since man is of the masses of tho people. Just
iaua; J C Capeheart, West Virginia; W
Li Moore, Kansas; 11 I) Money, Mikhis- - not
amphibious
we return due stop and consider a moment Low
sippi; W 14 Kyan, Mianouri; It F Grady,
to
thanks
the
Lord
for llis tender awkwardly the G. O. P. would apNorth Carolina; Charlea F Morgan, Mis
souri; liW Shell, .South tJarolina: Kd mercy.
pear with such a man as their pres
ward Lane, Illinois; I L) IonovHn,Ohio;
idential standard bearer? How
A u lastimar, boulb Carolina; Marnhull
Stiianoehh attending the ses utterly incompaitiablo he would
Arnold, Missouri; W II Dennon. Ala.
and
thi City.
Ixtuia; W J Talbert, South Carolina;
gins.
John 8 Williams, Mississippi; T J Stait, sions of the U. 8. District court bo with the tenets of his party
All
Clothing
j
by
Cleaned
Dry
j
South Csrolina; A I Csuiinetli, Cali- express great surprise at tho con'and protective Because we have trouble about
fornia; W F liower?, North
Steam
Process.
au
arranging
issue,
you
of
must
not
tho
dition
since
city
was
it
so tariff tho two great enemies of
Antonio Joseph, IVew Mexico; Kvan I
Howell, Atlanta Constitution: J Flovd roughly handled by the great flood. American industry. The gold bugs believe that we ore destitute of
King,
of congress, of Louis The facts are, we did suffer great
El Taso.Tkxan
of Wall street would move heaven politics. We have politics and 117 V. Ovarland tit.
tana.
J. n. MATHEWS.
n. l. BLACK
loss and it looked for a time as and earth to defeat him both in politics. National politics; Terthough
injuries
prove
might
politics;
out
ritorial
county
politics;
&
the convention and at the polls.
IIl'Riuil for Judge liantz nm
district iolitics and personSILVER CITY. N. M BOX 270.
the U. 3. District court! The one permanent, and such would have Thero is no uso in associatiug the school
al politics, of tho latter an abunbegot tho other anl Silver City been the case in most any other name of Judge Caldwell with the dance. Just now, among republiClothes Altered, Clean
place than Silver City. But our republican nomination for Presirejoices u Loth.
cana and some democrats the
busiuesa men
have sufficient dent so long as capital dominates question is "anything to beat
ed and Repaired.
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
Yankia Hlreut, Uuar oí I'uiuiíitld a.
pluck
to
aud
enterprise
to
He
surmount
seems
be
Fall."
regarded
party
that
The republican prees of tho
and political renegades
as the marplot, more than auy
I hey are howliug for office.
Territory ig sending up a piteous any rensonablo calamity.
Crucible Asiiaya mado by the Mo&t Itoliublo Mctliod.
single ouo, responsible for destroyail just now in behalf of its Lord Kissess in a very marked degree
10c.
STOREing tho harmonious combination
Oilk-High Executioner, T. B. Catron. the spirit of Bauquo's ghost they LAS CBICES COltitESIHMUESCE.
I soli FOR CASH ouly, chcapor
Main Street, Adjoining Tromont IIouso
which run things from '85 to "JO.
will not down.
bdvIxh!
town
than
in
to
will
keep
have
He
his
on
hand
You
may remember that some
j
Prominent citizens of Tinos (I
the helm, his eyo ou tho binnacle, Dry tioodm, (iluHnwurc,
HAN'T county has a little gang thing over a year ago I wrote you
Alto liave called at the SoUTH-vrs- r
aud be sure that every ropo runs
Tlnwurc unit IS'otloim
republican political manipula- that we were troubled for an "is- free iu handling his canvas or he
Sentinel office and request- of
New Gootls arrive every week. It will
We aro still beset with the will be caught in the "trough," for pay you to see them.
ed, a publication of the btateineut tors, who "would sacrifice silver sue."
SuccosHors to Jour S. Swift.V- else
everything
(and
for
mat
We thought we he will make mistakes as every
same
trouble.
that
that "there is absolute and univerone does, and every mistake has
Jl. JIO HDNHTIJIN.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
sal dibnatibfuclion on tho art of ter) upon the altar of party spoils" had one that would "hold out to vieilant eyes watchiug it
Broadway, Silver City.
who
preparing
to
the
when
deliver
aud
end"
aro
we
inaugurated
our
the K'op'.e of Finoa Altos at the
The contest, "just like a woundI! AY AlID GRAIN.
commutation of the sentence of representation of that parly in gab scrap last year over the Agri- ed snake drags its slow length
next
to
college
cultural
the
convention
Territorial
counter,
is
pie
aloug,"
progressing.apbut
An
LUMBER
NATIVE
"William Davis convicted and senhas been mude and partly
Dil-srctenced to the penitentiary for the select delegates to the national Mr. Carr came down, investigat- plication
ITora I.Iorzico.
acted upon to. tnko. a change of
Mc- - ed and reported, then the Governvoto
who
will
convention
for
murder of Hugh Fox."
venuo from the district court to
Rough and Dressed,
Kinley, Morton, Shermau or any or with a train atteudaut came the newHixipers,
find if there is
DutlNO tho months of July and other gold bug who will recognize down, investigated and reported, anything
in the talk that u certain
August, 1S'J.", the South wihtSfn-TlNl- L their claims for olitical prefer- aud our issue was laid out iu in- man has been to St Louis aud re- III ANY QUANTITY
cau proutlly boat of doiug ment by appointmcuL It remains nocuous desuetude.
I do not turned with some, said to be, po(Succewn to SPECD & LINK)
AT THE
more buin bs than for tho corre- to bo seen whether or not the free know that such is the fact but tential cinches of French or GerrKCritlKTOH- sponding fjonths fur tho piiht five silver republicans of Grant county, there are those who have a suspi- man make, there will be another
asked for.
THE FECrlFS I'M
3
u. Thin in lurguly due to tho unquestionably a largo majority, cion amounting to conviction that chango
While such tilings are rather nanovEn
,u t that wo líüvo thebfbt facilities will permit tho "gang" to deliver tho Governor did more than sim- bucolic for a politician and roliti- iH.ilcr Iu
r.-i!.'- - .'it hing ji;b work of
auy the goodj. There is going to be a ply investigate and report that cal commentator, it is nevertheless
J. ELDEU, Prop.
o in the Territory, aud jicu,lo pretty
fight in the republican he talked with futherly kindness trim that tho Mehilla valley is a
Prcdnco, Fresh
Salt Heat
I
con
to
inauKs
coruacopin,
genuine
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)
asul
work
democracy
fit is
'i
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and are cump
yet very earnestly to tho scrapers tinuous vion Bupplimented with
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There is some talk of a dance on
night a honor of our visitors.
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years.
town.
This Midden termination of an
and useful life, at 1') o'clock lnat
E. M. Wnllior enmo in from Gold Hill
morning, was n grout shock to
'huradny
on Saiurd.iy.
the pni.ple of Silver City. The direct
W. C. Chandler was down from Finos
hiin' lending up to his death it would
Altos Friday.
be diflicult to stnto. He had been in ill
James Kinnenr returned to IVming oalth tor some tin.n, and it is believed
hat the anxiety, worry and hard work
last Tuesday.
caused by the late flxd seriously aggraF. W. Waters fame in from Mogollón vated his cae, and finally wrecked his
on Thursday.
Iready frail constitution. He was not.
J. S. Pnbnerlee returned from Califor- however, believed to be in a critical con- íüon until shortly before he expired.
nia on Friday.
He
had been supplied with medical at
Mabel Miller began school at Fleasan-toe- i
and good miming, but beneath
tention
yesterday.
it all death was shaping its lances un
Sim HolMtein came in hist Sunday
served.
from his ranch.
It is due the memory of Dr. Bailey to
A. M Holt wns tip from Mesilla a few say that no man who ever located in
Silver City enjoyed in a more complete
days last week. .
sense the confidence and esteem of our
Mip Mildrd Bralim will Unch school
citizens than did h. He was a quiet.
et Sopar this season.
practical, unobtrusive man who prized
Judge John It. McFiecameup from the comforts and happy surroundings of
is own fireside above the ostentation
Las Cruces jesterday.
of society and tho prominence of public
Robert Thompson come in from the
life.
Mimbers last Saturday.
Dr. Bailey was born at Fly Creek,
A. D. Laird returned from the cast Otsego County, New York, December 22,
last Sunday morning.
and in early life left the scenes of
is childhood for the wild and undevel
Geo. D. Lincoln came down from
oped west. He first located at Dubuque
Finos Altos yesterday.
lown, and went later on to Denver, Col.
Hugh FilxSimmons dropped in from From Denver he came to Elizaletbtown
Alhambra on Thursday.
New Mexico, in 1807 and finally located
S. M. Ashenfelter came in from Colo- n Silver City in 1871. He immediately
put in a stock of drugs and soon became
rado Springs last night.
identified with the commercial interests
D. S. Gorman, ot Hudson, came up to ot the town. He in time also made ar.d
lost considerable money at mining. He
Silver City last Wednesday.
remained a bacheior until the spring of
whuu ho roamed Miss Mary
District Attorney K. L. Young came
Marsh on March Hot that year. His
up from Las Cruces yesterday.
wife and adopted daughter Alice, sur
Charles Dennis and wife were over on vive him.
Like the practical man which he was,
Saturday from Georgetown.
n.
e left his linancial affairs, in good
He owned two business houses
Miss Gertie Soott is "teaching the
t and near the corner ol Bullard and
young idea" at the Gila school.
Market streets, upon which there is but
P. F. Moore, from Ilatchitn, was a lgbt incumbrance. Ins handsome res
idence is also located there. He made
Silver City callor on Saturday.
will on January 20, 18U3, in which
Thomas Graham and L. S. Spaulding everything was bequeathed to bis tarn- ly, and Mrs. Liailey named as the admin
came )a from Graham last Tuesday.
istratrix ot the estate He also left a
A. J. Loomis come up from Santa Fe life insurance policy of $3,000.
Dr. liailoy was buried with Masonic
last Sunday and roturncd this morning.
ritos from the Church of the Good Shepherd on Friday at 3:30 p. m. Rev. EdA. J. Fountain, ot Las Cruces, is
the U. 8. district court in this ward S. Cross conducted the Episcopal
burial service. His remains were folcity.
lowed to the Masonio cemotery by a
Rev. Mr. Hyde has been appointed to large concourse ot friends.
take charge of the M. E. Mission at this
Flood at San Marcial.

really improved Yankie
a lolc at it from For- -

Ir. Whit, dentist, returned from
Fort Bayard lust Saturday. lie may be
found in his ollice in Silver City during

the term of court.
Services at the Episcopal Church,
next Sunday as usual, at 11 a. m., and 8

All are place.
cordially invited.
Nate Bell was down from Pinos Altos
on
Friday to attend the funeral of Dr.
erected
just
a
Louis Abraham has
Dailey.
handsome new sign in front of bis
parlor. It is so loud you can hear
Max Subutz and family aud Miss Essie
Abraham returned from California
it for four blocks.
IL W. Loomis, deputy U. S. marshal,
F. W. Parker came in from llillsboro
has bean cou fined at his home in Sutita
Fe for three weeks with on nttnek of last Sunday afternoon and roturned next
morning.
UiuUDtniu fever. He is convalescing.
.
v..John R. Jor.es, a prosperous ranch
A number.(,'.'''iijsfclutien8 were in
man from the Uilu, came to town Inst
8(mH!l herd
jt,;j..i-,,.1i- h
Tuesd.ty.
The stock looked well. The poUncle Dick Hudson and family spent
sold
$5.'X
mes were
to $12.00.
at from
a few days at the Hudson hot springs
Albert Schultz, who was brought hero last week.
some time Hgo oo a charge of having
David Wood, a prominent fruit grower
attempted to blow up the Cook's Peak from Las Cruces, was in town last week
camp, was released on bonds last week. a few days.
p. ni., by Rev. Ed ware

Cross.

ton-sor-

iiil

-

of-po-

Since the pound was destroyed by
flood, the city has been over run with
nlock night and day. The pound is a
cocesaiiy and Bhould be rebuilt at onoo.
There are 21 prisoners ia the County
j.iil which number will no doubt be
greatly reduced nt this session of tho
district court, as 11 of them are U. S.

.

pribonors.

The passenger train due to arrive here
at 3:15 p. m. Friday, was delayed until
10 a. m. Saturday.
A heavy washout on
the main line south of AlbuqMerque was
tho cause.

I have jusj received a new line of cut
lery, tinware, granito ware and gasoline
stoves. Call and eoe them. St. George
10
Robinsou.
Juan Trujillo, who was bound over to
appear before the grand jury on a charge
of having aided in the killing of Gonza
les, on Um Mi in be rs, a few months ago,
was released from the County jail on
bonds last Saturday.
W.I I. Newoomb is supplying the Santa

Fe railroad company with fifteen carload
of rock per day from his quarry south
of town. This requires the employment
of 19 men and is consequently a good
thing for the town, as well as Mr. New
comb. The rock is being principally
used for ballast.
Now that Judge Dennett is Gtting up
a new opera house, why not give "Iolun
the" iu it as an opener T Our local company has the scores and the cast was de-ciuüJ upon long ego. The opers could
surely be put on during the November
term of the district court. Come, ye
swetit feiuurs cf Israel, prepare to w ar

ble.
Yesterday was surely a busy day iu
Silver City. The U. S. district court
convened here; the Normul school began
iu full BUMbioii; the public schools were
opeood; the board of County commix
Burners met in regular scebion; the city
council held its regular monthly meet
ing; and the board ot rev'oaU of the
Norma! school met aud transacted im
portant businets.
II. Gromell, late chef of the ChlT
House, Mamtou, Colorado, now tas
charge of trie Timmer House kitchen in
this city. Mr. liurdick, proprietor ol
the Timmer, is to be oongrntulated upon
securwiir the cervire ot such a conihe
t int cook, for Mr.. Grouiell stands ni the
When you wan
head of Lis
a meal presumí in true oroieuaioiia
style, go to the Timmer House.
proN-Nhiou-

James Matthews' family carriage home
took in the tow n lutl V ednebday afternoon m ith ruther an iiimioduratd Hour,
ihti. He ticcame fnghtened at some object while standing iu front of Mr.
nwideuce and duhed down the
to VunUie und
street to l!ul!;tr,l,
up the flat to liiack's null, where he
hy mounted couU.nh.
a oxeihauled
Lut did no
Jla uii stUrhud lu a bi(-.;damage.
Mat-thew-

tlii-nr-

),

con-itio-

The ringing of the school bell yesterday morning w as a pleasant sound.

(The floods

1"..

VUA.
In SilvrrCi'y, N. M., on Thursday, Anp.
'.'.), IK d, Dr. G. W. Bailey, aged (m

lS'-X-

COLMILMKN
M. K. Wlilte

su

has pono enit on a vifiit.
t). F. 7ottninnri, tho pianc tunor, is in
J.

Tuesday. KKnT.Mr.r.un, tT.r.
AU.:::a, Ts::rj

IS)

Hon. T. R. Catron, who has business
before the U. o. district court, arrived
lajt night.
Judce A. B. Fall came ud from Las
Cruces yes erday to attend the U. S.
district court.
Hon. A. L. Chruty came up from Las
Cruces on Suuday to attend the U. S.
district court.
A. Miller, the photographer, will go to
Clirton, Ariz , tins week to be gone for
few months.
Sister Mary Benedict went to Phoenix
Ariz, last week, to take charge of a con
vent at thut place.
Station Anent Stacker has leased the
handsome Grayson residence in the
northwest part of town.
.
Ritch arrived from the north
last Dight to meet with the board of re
gents of tne Normal school.
II. II. Bishop, brother to our genial
Baxter, has accepted a position in the
postollice store ot the latter.
Hon. II. J. Loomis, of Santa Fe, is in
the city to attend a meeting ot the board
of regents Ot the Normal school.
Miss Lillie M. Harper came in from
the Gila last Friday and entered the
Normal school yesterday morning.
Juilire S. B. Newcomb came up from
Las Cruces yesterday to look after bis
interests in the L. H. district court.
J. A. Mahoney came up from Deming
last night to attend a meeting ot the
board of regents of the Normal school
U. S. Commishioner Marshall came
up from Deming Sunday to attend the
oiieuiog session ot the U. a. ihslnel
court.
A. II. Nichol returned from Kansas
City last Thursday, where he had been
with a bunch ot cattle for Hart Bros , of
Lordsburg.
J. M. Harrier, ot the Gila, was a wel
pome caller at this ollice last Saturday
He brought chour to the hearts ot the
StNiiML force by the gilt ot a large
luecious watermelju.
Mrs. S. M. Ashelfulter, Mitwes Etta
ami Anna, accompanied by Mrs. W. II,
Wullon aud daughter, left for Colorad
HmirjL'H this morning.
Mrs.' Walton
will remain at the Springs tor several

On last Thursday night San Marcial
was visited bv the most destructive flood
during its history. Tho Bee gives a
com ploto description:' it, a portion of
which we give belc . '
Following is a lit of those who were
the greatest sufferers, ulthough there
le many others whose dwellings were
njured in part and whose loss through
njury to furniture and wearing apparel
is fur from trifling:
J. N. Broyles Adobe corral caved in,
njury to wnrehouse foundation and a
large amount of grain and feed spoiled.
Probable loss, tU,tXX.
Wall Sinff Laundry be ding, S150.
A. B. Ely Residuuce occupied by Dr.
Cruickshank, Í200.
Mrs. Kuhn Adobe house, S'SlQ.
Methodist parsonage, $300.
Harry Jnyoes Residence, 400.
C F. Knauss Several combination
adobe houses and furniture, $1,500.
Don Campbell New rosidonce, 81,000.
Residence, partly cot
Bird Dyer
lapsed, $5t)0.
Dr. Cruickshank Uily 'jam, S'JXi; cor
nil at residence oocupied by Mr. Wad
dingham, $30.
All that portion ot the town, com
mencing at a iioinl several nunurea
yards north of the flour mill, takirg in
the Methodist church, tho school house,
M r. Lane s residence, and south as far as
Mr. Lnuuss s corner, was uoverod to
depth of two to four foot.
Hut. as in thecBso ot tiocorro, a visa
to Old San Marcial told a much saJdor
tale, for more than one half ot the town,
or some 50 adobe houses are a complete
wreck. The south end ot tne town was
in a direct track of the water as it
rushed through a deep gulch toward the
river, and many of the poor Mexicans
were rendered homeless, home or them
man need to remove their household
goods, which were piled up in great dis
order in places beyond reach ot the
flood.
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"1'rog lii lour Throat."
"Vil h the advance cf mmlirri n'imirs
tl,p ,l. oratories are always briogint to
thnft nt tome remedy f"r the i, to
wliii ii tinman flili is heir, which tbn
Icainid profcDxirs did net dream of in
earlii i iics. Krom l'hiladelphta, for in-

Fredi candy every day at Rose's.
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Chas Whitman, San Francisco; F. Ti
Hall, Santa Fe; J li Hemingway, Santa
Fe; II J Loomii, Santa I'V; J A Connors,
l".l Paso; H. Cornell,
Denver; liornnrd
Rankin, fit f oiiis; J A (Vihn, Ft Worth;
W T RadclilTe, IMn it, Mich: E B Moar-mnn- .
Mimbres; S E Jones. Mimbres; J
H Gainsby, Albuquerque; 1) 8 Gorman,
Hudson Springs; L B Edwards, San
Francisco; W F Kurhenbecker, Gallup;
The eastern syndicate which purchas- Geo Irwin. F.I Faso; M MoMayhs, Albu
ed a large group of mines at Copper neroiie; 11 I) Rogers, ban Marcial; Ihos
Flat recently la beginning operations on B Alwood, Alhambra.
the property in earnest. A large double
1'ilcLCHtit lino of cutk'ry, chenp,
compartment working shaft is being nt rorteifieM'B.
15tf.
unk to a depth of 200 foot. A large
force ot men will be employed an soon as
Silk Umbrellas at Shoemaker'. 20 It
racticable.

stituí , t here

The Van Smelter wns blown in last
week for the purpose ot cleaning up and
will again clopo down some time during
the week. There are arrangements
ponding through which business will
soon be openod tip at this plant under
more auspicious oirauiustances.

If your bicycle noetla rcpnirinir

TEXAS MINK.

George S. Cartwrlght and A. C. Mark- ley,tho present owners of the well knowa
Tex.w miuo at Central, have len so
leased with the success of tlioir devel
opment of the property that tbey have
bought the adjoining mine, the Grand
Central, thus giving them a continuous 3,000 feet on tho vein.
On the surface the pay streak was not
more than a tow indios in width; but
as depth bus been gained othor small
and rich veins coming in have fed it and
increased it both in aire and richness
till at the bottom ot the present work
ings in the fourth level it is 2 12 feet
wide, and, while still rich in silver, has
gained greatly in gold. The ore from
this property is of a very high grade and
much ot it shows hnadsome examples of
wire silver and native gold. A shipment
was made about 10 days ago and anoth
er ot about 15 tons is expected to be
made this week.
The present working shaft has been
sunk to a depth of 200 foot and in this
short depth four levels have been run.
The first one 13 feet from the surface,
has been stoped out for a length ot 80
feet and is not now being worked; but
on the second, third and fourth levels
the drifts are being pushed ahead and
ore is being stoped.
Up to the present the water lias been
kept out or the mine by the uee of a
bucket, but in a few days a pump will be
put to work and thus enable further
sinking to be dono.
It is also the owners' intention to drift
northeasicrwards along the vein into
their newly acquired Grand Central
claim and open up' that ground, which
appears to be as rich as that on the
Texas. This will givo a large additional
amount of sloping ground, and enable
the fortunate owners to soenre great
increase to the handsome dividends tbey
are already obtaining.
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Seafonable drinks ut the Cave.

Jjicyclf

mírica of ail kititltt for
your mncuine at 1 orterhckl n. zJlf
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CIGARETTE CM0KEH3

Notice to Oro Shippers.
l?y shipping your ores to tho Statb
you can obtain the
Ork SAMri.iito
highest price paid in the public market,

t.,

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

together with a careful and accurate
sample, as with our new mill and im
proved machinery we are able to give
perfect satisfaction to all Bhipiierst
Write for our Tocket Inference Book.
Ship your ore and address all communications to the Statb Okk Sampuno Co.,
Lrenver, uolo.

Lf

Mde from the highest eoit ColJ
grown in Virginia, and ara

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The U. S. Gov't Reports

Oo to

stationery or sundries go to

Tor-terfield-

School supplies of every de
School books, elates, eponeres,
scription nt Porterfield's.
3itf pens, pencils, pnpers nud iu fact
everything in the line of school
Stovo Utile's new saloon the Cave.
31tf
supplies nt Porterfield's.
If yon wnnt a little fun nnd reSchool Books by tho cord at laxation,
go to the White House,
'orterfield's.
35 tf Uell &
Harvey, proprietors. lGtl

A Rare Chance in Mining

For man with some capital to take au
interest in best group of prospects (3) in
tho Mogollona. Ovor 200 ft. of system
atic development already done and etill
being pushed. Lends are 5 to 10 ft. wide
and ore is free milling. Body ot ore as
United States District Cnnrt.
says 823 to S.1) special streaks $100 to
The United States district court, in VIM. boveral hundred tons already in
and for the third judicial district of this ight. Two thirds cold in value. One- half cash asked for interest to be used
Territory, oonvoned at this city yestor for
development. Address Box 107,
day at 10 a. m , Judge Gideon D. Bantz Cooney, N. M.
30 2t
presiding.'
SKJSAL TIMUJirilS W0.
United States Attorney J. B. Heming
way, U. a. Marshal Edward la. Hall, By Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powde"
Deputy U. S. Marshal II. J. Loomis,
Two signal triumphs
been achiev
Clerk W. B. Walton, Deputy Clerk P. S. ed by IJr. Pnce s Crenra have
Baking Powder.
Fall, and Stenographer II. B. Holt were I' i rst it received Highest Award and Di
ploma nt tho World's Columbian Exposiin their places.
The grand and petit juries were called tion of 189:1. Next it secured Highest
Award and Gold Medal
California
and examined, and after a few necessary Midwinter Fair ot 1801. atAttheboth
Fairs
preliminaries court adjourned till this it BiirpnsKod all competitors in every re
pect. 1 he award, in each instance, was
morning, owing to the fact thut jester
day was Labor day, a legal holiday. It for strongost leavening power, perfect
purity and cone nil excellence.
was
will be necessary to issue a sieciiil venire sustained by tho unanimous vote Itof the
this morning in order to complete the judges.
Ihe victory at Chicago establishes the
panel in both juries. It will be neces
sary to adjourn the term on the 14th supremacy of Dr. Price's as "Tho Fore
Making 1'owder in the World.
most
ost. in order for Judgo Ban! z to con veno The triumph at San Francisco
continue
the Dona Ana county district court on and emphasizes it.
Monday, the lGlh.
One Cent a Mile to Albuquerque for
Bdoir we give the docket:
Territorial Fair and Irrigation
OKIMISAr, DOOKKT.
Congress.
Pablo Turiotta, adultery.
Francisco Pbds, adultery.
The Irrigation Congress, (in session
Charlus II. Dañe making false report. Sept. i.ilh to lSlhi will ably discuss I hi
Charles II. Dane, making false entry. various questions connected with arti
ficially watering the soil.
Charles H. Dane, making false report.
The Territorial air (held Sept. 17 to
Charles II. Dane, making false entry. 21) will tie an object lesson of thi prac
Charles H. Dane, making false report. tical results ot irrigation.
lou can hear some ot the br ghtest
Charles II. Dane, making false report.
congress;
in tho country at
speakers
Dane,
making fulse report. you can see horso races, the
Charles IL
bicycle races
Charles II. Dunerlembezzlement.
and other attractions at the fair.
The chance ot a life time for knowl
Charles II. Dune, making false report
edge
and fun, recreation and businoss
Perfecto Chavez, fornication.
combined.
Enojas,
illegal
voting,
Pedro
Santa Fe route will place tickets on
redro Enojas, perjury.
sale Sept 16 to 21, inclusive with tiusl
of
Charlóla Bustos de Orasco, adultery.
limit of cepl. ,kl, returning. Inquire
Agt.
Culletano Hernandez, adultery.
II. SI. Stkc-kkk- ,
Octoviana Torrea, polygomy.
Joseph Bomback, adulter).
R. T. Bailey, iucest.
Chast'.ne Bailey, iucest.
Bernard A. lloopes, embezzlement.
Wholesale and lti l.ill Dealer iu
Froncisx I'adillo, adultery.
Bernardo O. de Durau, adultery.
Romigia Lopez, adultery.
Fruits
and
Confectionery.
Charles W. Branden, adultery.
Mrs. Deiew, adultery.
Tobacco,
Kotluiis, He.
Okius,
Ypahto Provencio, adultery.
Evangelista Guile, adultery.
Herman H. Hunsborg, violuting postul Books, Stationery and Periodicals of
u!l Kinds.
Herman II. Hansliorg, embezzlement.
Louie Kim. unlawfully entering U. S.
NEW MEX.
Ab Kee Ruis, unlawfully euteriug U. SILVER CITV,

Hot
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our
the beet or nothing ot V. C
29 It
Shoemaker's.

Go to Torterlield's for school
books.
31tf

saloon for a glass ot

4'Jtt

DON'T STül T01UCC0.

If you want anything iu drues

The best public and private club
rooms in the city nt tho
New line of baso bnll goods at
"White House.
lfitf
15tf.
brtorfield's.
Torterfield has tho best assortW. C. rotterficlil carries a coru- - ment of stationary iu the city. 14 tf
plete supply of school books 31tf
Man wants but little here below,
the earth and oceans;
The choicest wines, Honors find But-Except
we can suit all men with clothes,
iiiirs, the most skilled bartenders
Whnto'er may be their notions.
and tho wurmeet welcome for nil
We sell tho celebrated "H. S. i. M.'S."
There is nothing better made; nothing
tit tho
so good for the money; but that's
lGtf half way.
White House.

Seasonable underwear at C. C. Rhoe- maker's.
29 It

the t'ave

show Royal Baking Powder fresh Anbeuser beer.
superior to all others.

tf

Iron Ores.
Furnished in ony quantity; write for
riceto W. H. Nowcomb, Agent.
P. O. Box 532, Silver City, N. M.

TIE BEST

who care to py a little more train the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find tha

School supplies nt ForterfichV.
35

lias been irtroduced into
Silver City a simple l7fn0 with tho
tho m inrt "Frog in yur Throat ?" W.
C. l'oi 'crtleld's lrug Stire, from whenco
they i, re lieing dispensed, has adopted a
novel method of advertising them. Tho
store mis on Saturday fancifully arranged wi ll Japanese fmgs, representing
piny. The novel scene
foot UilU-rsa- t
much attention, nnd the store
was crowded to witnoss the novelty of
the frogs' march. With respect to the
liMienge, it is claimed that two or three
troches clear the throat and relieve
hoarseness.

New line of blauk bookH nt
15tf.
Porterfield's.

to Care Yonrsclf While

rlnj- -

Tobacco.
The tobnoco habit grows on a tnun un
til his nervous system is seriously affec
ted, impairing health, comfort and happiness, To ouit suddenly is too severe a
shook to the system, as tobacco, to an
inveterate user becomes a stimulant that
his system continually craves, llnco-Curis a scientiflo cure for the tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully com
pounded altor tho formula of an eminent
n who has used it in his private
practice since 1S72, without a failure,
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfect
ly harmless, lou can use nil the tobacco
you want while taking tiaoo-uurit
will notify you when to stop. We givea
wiiltfei guarantee to permanently cure
any caso with three boxes, or refund the
monoy witn ten per cent, interest. Iiaco- Curo is not a substitute, but a sceintiflo
cure, that cures, without the aid ot will
tower and with no inconvenience. It
leaves the system pure and free ot nicotine as the day peforeyou took your first
chew or smoke. Sold by druggists with
our ironclad guarantee, at $1.00 per bo,
three boxes, (thirty days treatment,) 8
A or sent direct upon receipt of price.
Write for booklet nnd proofs. Eureka
Chemical &. M'f'g. Co., M'f'g. Chemists,
La Crjsbe, Wis.
o

o,

Steve Uhlo, at the Cave saloon, keeps The Ureatest Kallroad
the best goods in his line.
on Earth
1 tf

only

Books
field's.

nnd

slates nt Porter.
35

tf

Santa Fe Itoute!
Tenrlicrs ami other Roliur to the Njtipul
fduotional Association ineelliiR t lvnver,
in July, hhnulil rciiifiiilM'r thut tilt Santa Fa
oftVi'i w low Tiitoi as anybody el.to, witli
belter nervlee.
Herlal iinhiceincnU to small nr large
parlies.
ThrouirU riillmiin Sleeeers anil free
s
Ht. Ixuils ninl
rii:ilr mis
City hi Denver, One himilreil mllea"
iiimtIi view of KiM'ky Muiintalns tstwevn
1'nelilo ami Denver.
I'rlvllcire nt attemlhiR Siimmor Hctiool'
t'iilorntciHirlni;s, nn return trip.
ruciirMiona lnU the Mountains
after meeting is over.

his stock
of hardwnro to the building forM. W. Neif has moved

merly occupied by G. AV. Vera, on
Dullard street, aud oilers nil his
goods damaged by the late flood
at greatly reduced prices. When
in need of hardware go and see
him.

i,

32-t- f.

For Rent.

Ixiw-ni-

Knn-un-

le

Most Pleturenfine

Handsomely furnished housn, Lino to Colorado.
desirable location.
Mus. O. S. Waihien,
Eeul Estate and Insurance Agent,
33-t-

J. R. HICKS,

f

(Successor to

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

.1.

A. Kcmnils)

World's Pair Highest Medal sod Diploma.

For Kent.
KoomB

furnished or unfurnish

ed.

Mes. O. S. Waiípek,
Real Estate nnd Insurance Agent Select Slock of
33-t-

A

f
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E. E. BURLING AM E'S
chemical
i r rvr'nrrrj LABORATORY

tc

Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware
CAllHIUU,

"jrriVG

Fino Watch Repairing a specially.
Engraving and Jewelry Work
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Done.
KiUblUhed In Colorado. lftGH. Sample br mll or
tipreM wlU rclvs prompt ad crlul attention.

lUlsad, MaHad (ad Aauyad ar Psrtkaaad.
Attftsa, I7M sad 17M Uvnac SL. DENVER, COLO.

Bullard St.

SilverCity, N.

M

Arrested oh Suspicion.
G. G. Foote whs'arrested by Officer
Sellman last night (Tuesday) on the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretences. Monday night r oote asked
John Hunt, whom he had known for
some time, if he could get a check
cashed for him. Believing the man to
be all right Hunt took him into the
Palace drug store and introduced him
Having leaped the Timmer Uoubo, I have thoroughly cleaned and renovated
to Dr. Albers, who advanced $15 on the
same,
nnd invite the patronage of the public. Ilootna large and elegantly fur- the
check which was tor $30 and was drawn
mulled.
ot
this city,
on the First National baok
the drawer signing the name of a well
Is under the auperviaion of a Profeaaional Ameri- "T)
City
firm. Foote failed to
known Silver
a spe- KOOITV
Yesterday
to secure the other
show up
'
CI ALT Y .
$15 aud Mr. Albers lenorted the matter
to the police. Mr. Hunt assisted the
S. W.
oflicera in unearthing Foote, who, it was
reported, bad been trying to loare town
on a freight train. h.1 l'aso i lines.
Foote was given a preliminary hearing
before Justice Harvey on Wednesday on
a charge of forgery and was bound over
to await the action of the grand jury in
S.
$400 bonds.
Chung Ging, unlawfully entering L. i.
Yesterday was a legal holiday Labor
Ah Bock, unlawfully entering U. S.
Fung Wy, unlawfully euteriug U. S.
Day and the bank and postollice em
Ye Yuen, unlawfully entering U. S.
ployeü took a day off.
Hinirlo Ton Uuciriea, Uoad Carts and Kadille Horaca. lloreea bunrdod by tho
Louie Non. unlawfully entering U. S.
ilav, wduIc or month. Hornea, mulos and hurros bought, sold and exchanged.
Louie Lung, unlawfully entering U. 8
W eekly Weather Crop Bulletin.
Louie Kim, aiding and assisting Chin MAKING,
ese lo unlawfully euteriug U. S.
Week ending August 27.
CLEANING,
CIVIL, IMK'KtT.
The first part of the week was gener
REPAIRING.
ally warm and dry, conditions that were
wwww
mm
W ,iiLuz Goiizales, W. L. Thumpsoo,James
fi
wee Us.
very favorable for maturing and ripen b. r lelder, sol. fa.
Samples of good ot nil kinds to choose
H
Hon. Walter C. Hadluy came in from inn corn and grain. The latter part of
il
from.
Luz Gonzales, W. L. Thompson,James
Albuquerque last night to attend a meet the week was more or leas cloudy, slight S. I lelder, sci. fm.
iug of the board ot regents of the Nor ly cooler, with occasional shuwers. Went
(it litiitttion
Emma J. Hanaberg, Dolores Anduzo
MODERATE.
j i
ern Graut County was favored with la, Trinidad Andu.oIti, debt on bond
mal school .
tradd rosrks
Wai.kku'b Ol.ll Stano.
1 1
were bad
some
which
showers
excellent
lid Ir.hii.
inicie
Romi Brown, a prominent farmer ot
C'HAKCKliT
kt.
ly needed in thut locality ns very littl
San Miguel, Dona Aoa county, came u ruin had fiilieu
Carrol Dobbins and the I'io Grande,
in that vicinity lor In
to Silver City, last Sunday, having beeu season. The heaviest
rainfall reported Mexico and l'acitlü Ivailroud Company EL PASO CREEN
drawn on the U. 8. grand jury. Its wa for the week wai l.'JO nd.es Bt Gila in bill to set aside patent.
excused from servios and returned hom western Graut Com ly. This will be of
Mrs. M. M. Brlggsf Prop.
Letter List.
this morning.
great value to the .''lock ranges in thut
The follow iug is a list ot the uncalled
Hon. James N. Upton and daughter vicinity.
Iluavy rains occurred at other paita for letters now held in the Silver City Hardy plants for Jloiirso nml flar- Miss Cubie, while c.ivmg m from tl
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Miiiitcnr rokrr til;iyr, vim lux lee
" poking" oil ntnl cm for nliit 1H years,
I'lityiiijr, liovercr, licfhing moro
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player went pii. "Tlioro mny Iki mnne
trnili in thm, tint I hfivn tiover lui'l nny
n h lurk
nml I liavn hrM my own

veil nt

tiili-s,- "
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la my oxirifiim. Ho far ns tlio
nml miri.riii.iifj part f t them wm
.
Hint wn nil right, lint for
tho Wtf wimiiiiK! I never unw thein.
t)ii tlio coutmry, on lxulli wnxionii, my
I wns jikiyiMif two hnnded
quinos c.ieli timo 'Liy flown on rnonu
cerviiioiiiotiflr. .And I don't think 1
g:ito my tiaii'l away eitln-t"The first nival iln.sh I rvrr hm toe
fortniin to hold in my hand vn nix-ti- t
nix years njp, vln-t- i I wnl hnvin
r
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Vn.i a lnixlft-- t J;vkiKit, '
"My ojiM.ii..ht ! tud it for a nieVel
lio limit Inkinj. (1 my linnd, bnt
ronld not find a juiir. 'Akinjr nnd fur-e,
of lienrta looked
uud I (hi
iu my ulrkt 1 nnd drew to them.
"Imagino my snri)ri;:o when nn noo,
n ton find n J.iek of limtrt rntno to run.
I Vet mighty ciniot, hojtnr to mnko a
killing. '
"My ononont Oimw in a nickel elilp,
and I fuiw it and "raided it tlio nickel
limit. IIo lay down, lie liad not
tend n measly pair of J;u k.
"Tlio other timo I had a niyal fln.sh
vrni ulmiit a year id n lialf njjo. My
opponent nsked mo if I lind ever had
ono nnd said that lie had not.
"Tlio aeooiid liuinl after liift remark I OS.
Thero was not a breath of nir, and
had tho 'ok",' nnd ho raid in. I had a
jneknndten ofrlulm and tlion'lit there was an ominous silence, liven tho
I wonld try f..r n rtral'lit or flnli. Tim ever present gulls seemed to have deking nnd then tho nee of clnlm caiue to serted tho place. Wo got out tho oars
nnd endeavored to pull, but tho boat
mo.
"My opponent skinned hid hand and was too heavy, nnd wo were compelled
tliea said, 'I'll kvo it to yon. ' IIo had to await development
Tho cloud tips slowly droppod, nnd
only an neo hili, with kiuir next.
all
nbout us mysterious columns roso tip
Kilo
ed
my
ho
him
hnnd,
and
rol
"I
nhly conpratnlated hiinsclf that ho hnd to meet them, until in a few minutes
not 'bettered' hiu draw, whilo I well, we wero surrounded by theso hugo pilthat in ono direction tho heavI never rwear in company, bnt I foil lars, so
ens appc:u-eto bo snpported upon
mighty liko it. " KaiiHiw City tar.
these watery columns. A moro remiirk-nbl- e
sight cannot bo imagined, nnd
Trinco Charll.
IIo was a ynniifr IVineo Clinrminjr when they began to movo wo gavo ourbeautiful, bnvo, rnpuldo of ondnrinjf selves np for lost, as two appeared to bo
hardship and, Jill his luUfortnno sinr( d bearing down npon us.
As good luck wonld. have It, they
h!m, not only kind, bnt of nn nnrom
nm and alnnwt iinMilitio hnmanity. seemed to bring a breeze, nnd we were
Well miht Walton, the
prononnce ablo to got under way, and, fortunately,
him, with tho blood of John Kobiewki in escajied. Tho two giants eamo cam-rinbin veiim, "a far moro dangerous enemy down uikhi us a spectaclo to demoralto the pr'tiit establishment of tho gov- ize the utont hearted. One passed not 200
ernment in England than ever hia fa foot away, rashing on with n noise
liko that of a steam engine. I could disthur wan. "
In thoae dayH, vLph a king of some tinctly Fee tho torrifio twisting nnd
ortwas a neoewilty, Knglnud Betmied to whirling motion of tho water, and for a
have iu Charle a king Uru to be largo area nbont it thero was what apadored. But tho tendency of thinps wa peared to 1x3 a heavy rain.
The spouts begiui to movo as soon as
invincibly aptiuKt him. Ho appears, I
own to inysolf, to have hud letter qnal-i- t they wero complete, and very eooii
the bend or bow shape that charkm than any man of hia lino Finco tht
fourth Junes fell at Floddon. There acterizes them, and went sailing awny.
van nothing iu bis Scotch expedition, Theso giuuts wero so tall that I could
till the fatal morrow of Cnlloden, that not venturo to estimate their height
did not beconio a geutlomnn and a king. My companion said a milo high, and
Tho Cumcroniunii, a feeblo, bnt virulent they certainly lixiked it ; but they were
under 1,000 feet.
remnant of tho auld leavon of the
My nearest approach to a waterunont
pnblicly blamwl his "foolish
lejiity and pily" to the"redeoots whom occurred Liter, nnd dissipated nomo of
the theories I had concerning thorn. Ono
lrovidonco pnt into hiu hands. "
If hia conrnp;o is acoiised, so ha thai wns that a spout wns broken when
of Marlborongh ,
and the evidence touched or interfered with iu any wny,
of Malcolm McLeod, "never was a inau yet I eaw thU water giant cross an isnot a coward so prndent, nor a roan not land.
I was lyinpf iu tlio garni near our
rah so bravo," mny bo taken as disponing of a childishly malevolent accnua-tion- . ennip ono day when a lofty spout eunie'
Ho was gentío nnd coiiKidernte till iuto view from tho south. It wns headmisfortnno taught him Fnnpicion. and ing directly for us, bnt we felt perfectly
hoic deferred mndo tho heart Kick. Tho safe, as thero was a largo reef and long
eip:wnre, which ho bire so gallantly iu canal key between ns. On cuno tlio coltho hijíbliuidH, nnd tho habitu of that umn, passing tho reef in safoty, a grand
country, taught hiui his fatal vico.whicb spectacle, nnd every ono in tho island
was seen watching it ns it moved rapy
corrnptcd nnd delniHcd a character
uoblo and ffcunroufl, Scribner'e idly r.p tku htgijou, its upper portions
apparently lot iu tho clnuda. If it had
iligtxxiuc.
continued it would havo passed between
II Itrturncd thm Tip.
tho two islands, and so reached the open
ITio Bristol (EcglüMH Mmcnry says fte.l, but for some reason its course was
that vhilo Pndeivwbki, tho pianist, wns changed, nnd in a few moments it struck
ia a nearby town recently ho received a tho itil.uid at an arglo. Wo fully expectcourteously worded letter asking K
o tho whole nio68 drop, but it
ed to
an invalid lady to call uion him kept plowing tip tho sand, and soon
nnd i'fax lihu play cno piece, promÍKing struck a good sized schooner that hud
in return for "this great troat" a dou-eu- r been hauled oa tho beach, whirling it
iit half a guinea, which wns tender-ie- d about end for end liko a feather. Then,
with much nprdogy. The letter was to our consternation, tho spout headed
jio wordtil as to I) a courbxras nnd delifor our island, and with a great bow or
cate apix'd to tho piuuint's generosity. ciuvo rushed on.
TUu lettt i ljid tho desired effect, and
Tho distance from island to island
a time. Pu net nal to tho mo was a good rifleshot, and there wns not
mjnt, the hidy appeared, and Paderew-,Rk- i much time to debate, as the spout was
played her a few piece. Tho lady now half way across. Feeing that it was
thanked him and slipped the promino
veering off and would probably not
lia If guinea in the inost gracious inodt reach us, I ran out on to a sea wall nnd
of tipgiving info his palm. "Ah! what watohed it. It gradually drifted to the
is thh?" blandly arked tho pianint. south, nnd ia a few moments struck out
"Tlio half gniuea I promised you." shoal with a roar liko that of a locomo"I really believe," ha answered, with t, tive.
nuilo, "that I shall bo uhlo to gi t U
Ás I looked up tho top seemed a great
tho lipxt town without it," ayir
canopy of water lot in the black clouds,
which ho returned the proffered lar down from which poured great drops
jkího, Viwcil tho lady out nnd wit down which soon drenched mo through. Tho
to his Interrupted Itoaifj.'-tceuter of tho great curve I could not sea
at all for some singular reason, vhilo
Tli Yrainl.'é Ópjiortualty.
tho lower end or portion, now but 100
Queer thlngii har-- in this world. A y.inls away, wns rnnhing by mo, a magtramp took
iu an old grnveyard nificent column of water, boiling nnd
in (Jeorgia ajid jirejiand for a sound hi: sing liko some living thing. I liternight's rest Ix twccn two graves. About ally raced with it for the length of tho
tho hour when churchyards Hro suppoHed waU, 000 or 800 feet, nud hud ull I
to 'yawn" ho was uvakeul by b eould do to keep paco with it
Tho water of tho shoal was but a few
MrutiK' Hois mid on l'Kiking up ho
un
id convict in the act feet di ep, and I found later thut it cut a
of filing hU n!i:V klcK. As tho tramp deep tren: h in it us it went along, the
stixxl up tho C'iiil" t, iu
coral sand nnd mud looking us though
terror, fi 11 iijkhi his knees, whereupon a dredger had
nt work. How long
tho trump hi rented him, delivered him a spout can travel over tho laud I do
over to the authorities at the camp near pot know, but not long. The bay over
by and received a reward of fO.
which this ono pasred was not over "00
f'M't nt thiit placo. The spout panned ns,
Constitution.
beating us in tho race, and soon disapItlaliop t'lrmlnc
peared among the dark clouds on the
1m I'nc,liifliire,
I'mkUiikI, it is the hori.ou. As common as were theso phecurrent twliuf that Ilillop Fleming, nomena in this region, I never heard of
rasuulty, though from the above it
Í ouiidei f Lincoln colleen, Oxford, dlM)
vhilo ttemptin to imitnt the iav will ! seen that narrow escapes wuro
i oar's Dviruculonr lunt of 40 rays.
Franciwo Calk
uot 'ra Cor,
"Old Kentucky Home" is the twenBouillon iiooiib aro the latent faiL In tieth
song in Postor 'shook of plantation
tizo tho tU-- ara between a tea and an Uielo-lies- ,
though whi n and under w hat
round
cólico
have
and
afur diuntr
circs. au;tajc-it was comped cannot
bowls.
bo exactly btute.L One writer on musical
Wcmiea of i'lavoland havo formed a curios says that it Was silldented by un
I jity, tt lAJict of which is tokocptho allusion that Foster heard a slave make
to hii former homo in tlio lilue Urast
hjols
tí yclitícs.
Mate.
Tt-tsaH'.'Setucr over 113,000,000
Tho "Celestial L'nipiio, " refi ning to
iü tüdl
V (iUi.-thu (I. una i n of China, has a significance
legend that tho early
in tho Chim-sTests rulers of thut country were all deities.
Tho
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There used to bo nn old porter nt
certain Irish rnilwny station who Was
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Sorotro rtnrtv, N.M.
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It has the largest
.

-- Because:

Cir-

culation of any News
paper. in Grant County. Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of interest of a local and general character.
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ol tho Crimea, in
lioi, Goneral Sir Eve'vu Wood tell a
story of a fighting general who, during
a conflict, was soon wherever bullets
iell mcrt tlrckly. When not vimblo, hi3
Voice vraa heard enconrngiiig his men
with "a vocabulary bonowed ficni 'tho
army in Flanders, " which Sir Evelyn
says wi 11 not bear rejietitioiL "Years
lifter he wns appointed to tho Aldershot
command, nnd her majesty hnppcnod to
ask, 'Has the new general yet taken np
his command?' 'Yes, your majesty, ' was
tho apt reply; 'ho swore himself in yes- -

in ni

ruiuui'itKK.'iices

Iceland moss is nativo to tho northern
parts of nil continents. It is miwt abundant, however, in Iceland, whence its
name h:w been obtained. Formerly in
high repute in inediciuo, it is now very
lightly regarded.

Australia means "south," nnd the
land uow known by that name was
called New Holland.
for-moi-

1100.

was discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in all cases of
female complaint " and the nervous dis.
orders which arise from it. The " Prescription " is a powerful uterine tonic and
,
especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invigorates nnd curts.
Many women euffel from nervouj prostration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should be quickly (rot rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the "Prescription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the nerves to sleep, but get a
lasting
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
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TAW I OBTAIN A PATENT ff For a
nt nn brrnput opinion, wrtto to
Rrompt nmwer
A; CO., who hnre hnd ntuulr tííty ?er
xprinno In the tM.ent boiineivi. OoirjniuTit'w
Of
ttoni itrlctly Ciitiooiitlal. A liRtl-rlbMoennoernutfr l'utrnln arid bow to rtnln ihm tont tree. Alio a catnl'Ku qí uechou
ant scifimtiflo books ifut
Muim A C-- reiT
Ftni takün tlirorah
Bpeutal notlrain the rrhntl1 Atnertrnn.
fid
tbna are brought widiy lif.ir liie puMtawiib-cto the InTitir. This ni'lemtid nai.tr,
wek1y, eliwat-tibao hj fur tl
iilnatmi
lxwo4t
circulatioa of any e;. entitle work Iu Uiewo.-id- .
a vaar.
Unlldliin lr,llll.fl mnnthli tKl.
eopiaa, m. eunta. rrury numhr oontntna ti'ii
i
o
til platea. In eolora, anrl phoiritrmphi of twvf
bouvet, with plafm, efiahhne null dm a ut ahow tht)
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M. LONGSTRETH

Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.
Markot Street,
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Cream Baking Powder
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P. G. Montoya,"
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Silver City

JONES'
MEAT MARKET- -

t

TÍie Finest

FRESH

AND

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
aud don't be imposoj upon by buying a remedy that requires you to do bo, us it is nothing
more than a substitute. In the sudden stoppage of tobneco you must have some stitnu-lnnaud in uioft all casus, tho effect of the
Btimulnut, be it opium, inurp Lino, or other op
piales, loaves a fur worse h ah
contracted. Ankyour druggist
ubout DACO-CURIt ia
purely vegotuble. You do not
have to stop iiuing tobacco with
DACO-CURIt will notify jou when to slop and your desire for tobacco
xviliceast).
ouryntein will be as free from nicotine no thu day Ufore you took
your Hist c!.uw or sinidie. Au iron clad written
to ubsolutely cine the
tobneco hnbit iu all its forms, or money refunded. Price fl.tXI per box or '.i boxes
(.'1Ü days trtatiiient and guaranteed core,)
For mlo tiy nil druiists, orw dl
be sent by msil upon receipt of price. SLNU SIX TWO C'KNT bi'AMl'.S FOU
ISAMPLU LOX. Pooklets uud proofs free.
M fg. Co., La Cross. Wis.
Eureka Chemical

SALT

MEATS

Alnavi on Hand.

i

I now fttl entirely"1 iv
well. I could stand
m my feet only a short time, and now I do
rll uiy work for my family of five."

DON'T
STOP

Silver Cily, N. M.

The Best ilaee In tlio cltv to pi t a like, einy
liavo or a
ltri.
Hi oad iv.iy, below l'.ulliirj fit

-

Ow.lr

.

Barber Shop&Bath Rooms'

" FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hoover,
Richland Co., Oito,
writes: " I bad been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness ; '
t tried three doctors ; they did me
no good ; I thought
I was an invalid
But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
and then I wrote to
me
him v.and he told
.,Lj.... .
i..u,
lust nun ...

-

MAISER

fre

Mot Perfect

miLLGRl
Photographic

t,

TOBACCO

Are not surpassed by any oilice
in the southwest. Our prices
are as low as iirst-clas- s
work
will permit. Send in your

brand

Additional
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Tho doublet was rt close fitting coat
introduced iuto Fraut from Italy about
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today.' "

Our Facilities for
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riillll

shrinks nbout tho wrist of her who or
proves untrue, nnd its wearer loses forever tho uho of her hand, which Iheu
hangs limp and lifeless, in token of her
perfidy."
"Barely," sho cs:srerc(l, "you cn.i-.o- t
wish to put mo to such a test ns this
who need none. I should wear it wera
it not to mo but nn eternal reminder of
your doubt, each diamond but nn ero to
watch and it. i.i much too gaudy. A
plain ring will do fur ma" Philadelphia Pre.'s.

yii society

n

World's

it seemed to him

in

At-l.uil- .l

gh'jwcj no taking puwdcr
m uta or t :r.at In 1cy
n!rx 0 cr d i (hi Rryat.

ns

necu-rncy.-

.
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diantly palpitating,

Southwest Cattlemen

Magh-erafol-

uat-nrnll-

s

OF

more remarkable for indejwndenee of
character than attention to bi.i duticj.
On 0'ie occasion two of tho direotors
Flrctrlo Mglit Tst.
wert rraTelinjr over tho lino nnd noticed
Tho public is becoming quite know- that the mono of this station was not
ing iu mnny branches of electric knowl- called, the neglect being the more seriedge, nud ia none moro than in tho deous ns it was a junction. This was in ado
termination, with greater or less
the subject of complaint, nnd old Chartho efficiency of the electrio light. ley, who wo3 tho delinquent, was
At one timo a central station had no promptly brought to book nnd reprigreat difficulty in foisting upon its cus- manded.
tomers as a 16 candió power a light that
IIo was very wroth that any ono
tho ordinary gas jet would bo au im should find fault with him and thirsted
provement upon. Now, however, people for revenge. So, keeping a lookout unaro more critical, and they havo a very til ho saw tho directors on their return
shrewd idea ns to whether they nro get- journey, bo stood opposite their enrringa
ting ns much light ns they nro paying nud shouted in a stentorian vo'co :
for,. If they havo any doubt on tho
"Cookstowu Junction I Chango here
t,
it can lie easily set ut rent.
for Itnndalstown, Cast ledawsnn,
Tho latest method of measuring illuMoucyniore. nnd nil stations on
mination is based upon the principio tho Cookstown lino, nnd don't say, ye
that the illumination, falling, say, on a blnggnrds. yo weren't towldl" Loudon
printed page, must have a definito value Answers
in order to render tho printed characters
Th rteit BlRiial Light Pyntem.
just legible, and that tho intensity of ilTho bct m'ght signal lights are those
lumination so required will, for anormal eye, depend upon tho size nnd char- invented by Lieutenant Very of our naacter of the print. A small printed tab- vy, and named nf tor him Very's signals.
let is placed in a darkened box and ex- The consist of n white, a red anda green
posed to Illumination from a translucent star, each fired into the nir from a pisplato of glass or porcelain, which re- tol, 60 that by firing ono, two or three
ceives directly on its surface tho light of them in quick buccoshíoh nnd in difwhore intensity is to bo measured. The ferent order;!, with a pnuso between the
urea of tho translucent phito is thou groups, different letters or signal numvaried until tho amount of light received bers can bo mndo until a sentence is
by tho tost characters just readers them complete They cvi bo easily read from
visible, A scale is provided by reforenco vesEoLj 13 miles awny. St. Nicholas.
to which tho exact degree of candle powiilrs. Russoll Sago is one of tho runn-ger- s
er of tho illumination is determined.
of the Now Sfork Exchange For
Now York Times.
Woman's Work. Nearly 2,000 women
uii mi.
sond work evory year to the exchange,
Thero lives in a town not far from nud last year 45,000 was distributed
hero in fact, it is at Fkaneatelea a among its cousignora
conplo who think a good deal of each
other, nud when, ono is ill tho other does
Countess Rautr.au was one of the 28
everything in tho world for her or his guests nt tho luncheon given by Biswelfare. Not long ago the husband wns marck on March 25. Tho presence of a
taken ill, and his wife rummaged around womnuut a political gathering
novto find some medicine in tho house. Fi- elty in Germany. Dut tho world moves.
nally she enme ncross a box of little
black pills. Thero wns no writing ou tho
cover of the box to toll what they vcrC,
but as they resembled a certain liver pill
J Tronica often foel
tho wife concluded that they must bo
me cutct of oo
much gaycty
the required thing. She gavo them to
balls, theatres, nnd
her hubby regularly, and ho seemed to
teas
in rapid
improve. About a week after, when ho
succession find
had got down to the last pill, ho chanced
them worn out, or
"
by
to turn tho box over. Ho gave u yell
the end of the sea- that startled tho wholo neighborhood.
V, son.
They riiffer
Hia wife ran to him, thinking that he
.4 from nervousness,
l lr.,r.1cti,ua anil
was dying. "Look," ho cried. "Read
irregularities. The
what it says ou the bottom. " Eho did
and rood
as ho hado her, nud this was what she spirits take flight It smile
is time to accept
read: "Primo Crown Morning Glory the help offered in Doctor Tierce's
Prescription. It's medicine which
Seeds 1" Syracuse Post.
sab-Jec-

U-eii-

.

',-- f.

1

in thn ecstasy of his attention pcrhnpt
with thopleasr.ro of so rare a trinket.
Tho diamonds lost, their lus'er in tho
rnpluro which her flashing ryes cor.vey.
eb Holding her hand, ho was ndjnsl ing
tho gift to the flexible wrUt Into v hlcli
t :!'i-ri- l
her well rounded firm its skin
reemed whiter now, as if evpie-.sivof
no much purity nbout to rceeivo tho
binding earnest of his words.
"Hut, " bo said, hesitating suddenly,
"I must tell yon, nnd yet v by should
I? This bracelet, by tlio touch of somo
mysterious mngic ho tho jeweler tells
me, nnd yet I can hardly believo i t

"Thero is wisdom in that, " said tho
broker in repeating the conversation.
"Teachers of tho piano should give far
more attention to this matter than they
Uow do."
líew York Advertiser.
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"I will therefore add thnt my sense of
henring would havo liecn equally delighted doubtless if my seliso of sight
had not been so completely moncjiolized.
I compliment tho young lady on her

47J

I,

Vt.m

V.'is

"ITi-ie.n
hn sai.l,
an
Wear it nlwnys, thnt 1 ! o our h.vi it
in its
Juay prove er.dless ind niibrol.
in
And from a silken ras-nwhich the nnmo of Iho gold'.mlth glistened, be drew tho pledgo of t'icir new
nfTectious. f'lio st'Hid Ik foro him, ra-

also.

ne-e-

cov-uan- t,

It

I
TMt-TiI'cff.irmfr FbmiM
Innk I (T..rllv Whlln I lnvlnff.
Vhen Pade; ewsl.i vu'S in Ner YoiV,
ho vas calling at n proiiiiiient Wall street
man's ho-- . in i,i 1 iflh nvenuo vhen the
broker told l.iin ho would liko to havo
hfi opinion of his daughter's playing.
Tho great pinmVt courteously replied
that, nothing
givo him greater
pleasure.
After the yonier lady hnd dashed off
several selections Pnderewsll said:
"To get tho greatest enjoyment from
tho piano tho nimio iniiKt not only
be heard, but the
should bo
Tho p rformer should therefore bo
careful of his or her position nt the instrument.
"I will I e frank with you and fy
thnt I prof erred to seo ral her than hear
your daughter play. I might lietter say
that I IiniIomI moro than I listened. Khe
held herself correctly. Thero is nothing
I hato moro than a listless, careless
of tho body while plnying.
"Then thero wns life in her touch.
Hit fingers fairly sparkled ns they ran
over tlio board nnd touched, tlio keys,
rebounding from them with a Knap that
Was exhilarating to behold, Hrr manner
of using her hunda and her elbowing, if
I may so call it, showed proper training

I rli of Wlilf h
In Ilrlght.

Tho lurrowot
I ever had was
from a congregation of walcrxpoiits.
I
was making u trip to some of tho small
isl.oidit in tho gulf of Mexico, nlxmt GO
miles from Cuba, a sjxit fumoim for lt
wnter pouts, nnd in tho summer months
there wero few d:iys that ouo or more
(ti nerally a long, attenwere not
uated black cloud would npjiear, from
which would drop a jetidiilons cloud.
Lower It would descend, renembliiifr tho
lower portion of a balloon, and hen
aKnit half wny to tho water a
figuro wonld bo seen rising to
uiwt it. Finally tho two would join,
and the column, from 400 to 1,000 feet
hiirli, moro or
would movo nway
tli j w iud, bending lieforo it like
a gigantic Ikiw a thing of terror, a
frightful ol.jvtof tho sea,
I had Ihhii visiting an iHlnnd nlxmt
ten miles from our camp nnd was in a
hiMivy saillmat
tix) heavy to manipúlalo by oars readily. When half way
homo, on tho edgo of tho channel, the
wind died completely away, and I noticed all nliout us a number of strange
black clirad.4.
Watchiur; them closely nnd commenting Ttpoti them to my man, I suddenly
saw tho ominous dropping of n pointed
index finger not a sixteenth of a mile
away. As I mentioned it my onnpnnion
pointed lx'hind mo to another, tuid in
lens than five minutes Ove of theso dread
objwts dropped from tho clouds ulxmt
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